
CITY BIILLETII4.
- —The-Guardians of the Poor beld- a stated,
meeting yesterday afternoon. The population
of the Almshouse was reported as ;)MO, au
increase of 02 over the same _period last year.
The contract tor;coal was awarded to Hammit
Neill at $4 75 per tonThe .contract 'for the
extension of the wings of the Insane Depart-
ment of the Almshouse was awarded to
George Herbert at $65,890. Dr. Pepper read
a report on the condition of the black men's
ward during March; April and May, and ex-
plained the discrepancies which were said to
exist in the record of • deatha' in that ward.
During the months of March, April- and May,
there are entered on the books of the men's
medical Ward, as patientsof the, black men's
ward, ninety-eight admissions, of_. hom forty-
six were discharged cured and fortyrfour died,
leaving eight remaining in the wards. , During
the same period the . books of the receiving
ward show ninety admissions and forty-four
deaths for that ward (the black men's Medical).
During the same period\tbe register Of death
notices kept at the steward's` office
showsforty-three deaths from the black men's
medical ward dieing theabove three months.
It will be seen, in the first place, that, in reality,
there were ninety-eight admissions ipto that
ward during the three months, instead of
ninety, as recorded in the books of the receiv-
ing ward, the remaining eight having been
transferred from the out wards; or some other -
wards of the hospital, without passincr through
the receiving ward. . In the seconeplace, we
find that the deaths reported from the black
men's medical. Ward in the ward books, -;the
books of the receiving ward, and in, the death
register, are respectively forty-four, forty-four
and forty-two. Forty-three of these corres
pond precisely, name_ for name, throughout.
The other one, who is reported in the ward
and at the receiving ward,- but not in the re-
gister of deaths, was one Joseph Moore, a
patient- in-the:black-men's -venerable ward.._ie
was attacked with relapsing fever, and Dr. Fox
(the Tesident physician of that ward,) signed,
his card as transferredto the medical ward and
sent the'card,' there. Before; however, the
man could be moved; he sank and died. He
was enteredion:the books of the medical ward
fromthe:'card"which,was -received;- andthe.
fatal termination was also recorded ; but the
death notice was of course signed by Dr. Fox,
and thus the death came.to be entered in both
wards. This entirely explains the only ap-
parent discrepancy, and completely establishes
the correspondences and harmony of thevarious
records. Careful examination of the various re-
cords ShOws that no substantial discrepancies,
other than those 'a,bove explained,exist between
them.

—A fire broke outan.one, of the upper stories,
of the building No. 247 North Third street. oc-
cupied in that portion of it by Messrs. Super
& Coleman, silk hat manufacturerS, and'in the
first and second floors by -Samuel Barton &

Co., wholesale grocers, and Whistle &

shoe manufacturers. The fire did not extend
beyond the-room in which it originated, and
did not do much damage there. The principal
loss-isby-Avater.

—Edward F: Landnian, whO was committed
to prison by Ald. Kerr for the attempted rob-
bery of the Payniaster's safe,- at the Navy
Yard, is outon bail. Ills release was secured
on Saturday last. A transcript -from Ald.
Kerr's docket was obtained, and Recorder
Given accepted bail for the prisoner in the
sum of $2,500.- ..-.

—James. Johnston was arrested- yesterday,
at the instance of the Society -for- the-Prevention
of Cruelty to. Animals, for driving a horse with
badly galled shoulders. Aid: Smith fined him
$5-and costs. -

—The lad Joseph Hoffee, aged 11 years, who
was gored by a ferocious bull, a few days ago,
died-of his inj dries St. Joseph's—Hospital,
yesterday. He resided at No. 1511 Catharine
street.

—The body of Patrick Egan was found
drowned-in--Dunton's—Poncir-near—Ghestnut-
Hill, on Sunday afternoon. It is thought that
the deceased was taken with a fit while in the
water.

—Patrick Murray, while getting off a car of
the Fifth and Sixth street line last evening, fell
and injured:himself so badly that lie diedon
his way to St. Mary's Hospital.

—George Martin, aged years, was yester-
day drowned by falling into Gunner's run. His
body was recovered and taken to his home,
No. 1018Richmond street.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS
DELEGATE MEETINGS.—The meetings of

the Republicanvoters were held last evening
in the various wards, precincts and townships
of Camden county. Eighty-five delegates were
chosen, forty-three of whom are necessary for
a choice of candidate in the Convention. In
the city of Camden George W. Gilbert received
twenty-fiVe out of the thirty-five elected. In
Newton township he got five. It is claimed
that he will have forty on the first ballot, and
receive the nomination on the second for

- Comity 'Clerk.
POLICE OFFICER APPOINTED.—Mayor

Cox has appointed Charles S. Cottiug to a
position on the police force of Camden, iu
place of Mr. Morton, resigned. Mr. Morton
has been confined to his house by sickness for
the past few weeks, and unable to attend to his
duties.

ORGANIZING A REGIISIENT.—An unusual
activity is exhibited in the organization of a
regiment outSof the various companies now
composing the Fifth Battalion National Guards
of Camden. An election for field officers is to
be.beid on SatudAy,evening.

To itE REPAnu a short time the
ferry-boat West Jersey will be taken on the
dry-dock for repairs. Fifteen feet are to be
added to its length, and every part of it will be
substautially rebuilt.

ContatrriEn.—A man named Charles Tar-
nail has been committed by Mayor Cox to
answer a charge of assault and battery on Chas.
H. Leverick.

nELD TO .A.NswEn.—A lad named Hem
M.yers has been held to answer for au assau
and battery on James Lane.

American Hyperbole,
A natty little book has just come over from

London, entitled "Reminiscences of America:
by Two Englishmen," which describes-the—-
manner in which the twain rippled through
the country, what they saw in the country,
and what they heard in the streets. As in-
stances of the "hyperbole'-' of the country they i
record the following describing the large
trees of the Yosemite Valley, one said that " it
Wok two,men and a bay to see the top of
them." One being asked by a 'friend if he saw
a certain mosquito on the weather-vane of the
State louse (?) at St. Louis, answered, "Yes,
I see it winking." A third, in describing
the prices of carriages at Niagara, as-serted that the • "hack fares are so
high that the Falls are insignificant bycomparison." Another story is related, with
the appearance of truth, of a boy who was

. watching his school-fellows as they snow-
balled-an old gentleman's windows. The old
gentleman rushed out of his house, determined,
if possible, to inflict some severe corporeal
punishment on the offender,- saying, when he
caught the boy, "Now, you rascal, I'll thrash

° you within an inch ofyour lifer Accordingly
• he began to -beatlifin- ,wheti the boy iiume-

.diately commenced, lanighiug,, and continued
until the old gentleman stopped beating him,
with the exclamation, "Boy, what are you

' langjiing at?" -" Well," -said- the • boy, " I'm-
laughing because you are awfully sold : I obit
the _boy-r----,EditDr's Drawer, is Llarper'6
.i)luijazine for September.

SUMMER RESORTS.
filWO FIRST-O.LASS ROOMS, WITH
I_ private boarding, will be rented at Mouitt Airy
for the month of Beptember, and reasons given for
va: sting same by present occupants on applying to0Box 2724, P. .. ' • • au29 2t*
QEA-SIDE BOARDING AT FEIENDS'
1.3 Cottage, Cape island, 80 feet from the ocuan. Board
greatly reduced.
uu2.5-12t* 3,P, COOT{, Propr

ED UCA'iTOINI .

CARL GAERTNER'S NATIONAL CON-
SERVATORY OF MUSIC, S. E. corner Tenth

and Walnut streets. Regular session of 1870-71 will
open onItONDAY, Sept 6. Moho now open for enter-
ing the names of pupils. Early application will secure
a cholco of days and hours. au2ll to w 8 3t9

ELLEVUE INt3TITUTE FOR YOUNGB -LADIES; ATTIGNBORO,--BUOKB-GOUNTY-,-The next school year commbncee SEPTEMBER 6.Cataloguee and informationmay be had of J. J. Ora•Name, Twelfth and Filbert etreote; Gilbert ooxnbe, A,DI ~ 608 Marshall amt. U. R. Warrinet , Beg. 26 NorthheN nth al-oot •J. C. Garriguee, 6113 Arch Berea, andB. A. Poltgr, of,Cowyerthwait AL ~.NC —628. Chestnut'etrod;-
nce.-Fi u•l7t" ' W. T f411; PrinCi

- -BALES -AJOTTON -.NOWhiuding land for Halo by 0001.1.11A.1i. RUSSELL .76C;0.,111 Chtlituut otruut.

ERRICK & SONS
01. SOUTHWARK FOITHDII,4,

WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

tel, vertical ,

3TF4A4.ENGINES—Hia. and Low Pressure, Horizon
Primping. Beam Oscillating; Blast and Oorntal

SOILERS--blylinder,Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, mid cr

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o,
ROOFS—Iron Frames for covering with Slate or Iron
rANKS—Of Cast orWrought Irou,forrefineries, Water•
oil, &o. . •

GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench °acting'
Holders and Frames,'• Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves Governors, &c.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pone ant
,Punips, Defecators, Bone Black Filters , Burners
Washers and 'Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bow
Black Cara, &c.,
Bole manufacturera of the following specialties:

En Philadelphiaand vicinity ,ofWfillamWright'aPaten' •
Variable Cut-off Steam -Engine.
Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent tielf-center
log and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar draining I&
chine. -

(Haas & Barton's Improvementon Aspinwall &
Centrifugal. ~, • .

BartoVa Patent Wrought4ron RetortLid.
ttrahan'e Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and fitting up ofBe

thieriesforworking Sugar or Molasnes.
OUPPER .AND .YELLOW METAL
V Sheathing,Brazier's Ponnor Nails, Bolt, and Ingo,
(Joiner, constantly on band And for We by HEIM
WINSOR CO.. No. 6.12 South Wbarvon

RR SO

PROFESSOR JOHN BUCHANA_N, M. D.
can be consulted personally or by letter in all di*

eases. Patients can rely,_upork a safe, speedy, and per•
inauent cure, as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new, scientific and positive remedies, specially adapted
to the wants ofthe pallent.' Private 'offices in Uollegc
Building, No. 514 PINE street. Woe hours from 9 A.
rd. to 9 P. Id ' ap3013,

STAT
.12. i deceased. Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned oit the Estate of PATRICK
HAVILAND,deceased, all persons indebted to the
raid Estate w annuli° payment. and those having claims

gaiElfit the 1101110 will present them without delay to
DANIEL lIAVILAND, Jr. Administrator,

• No. 6Emil CholtonAyenue,,
Germantown.;

Ok his Attorney; John C. Itedheffer, 12.3 ;Muth Sixth
street, Philadelphia. au. 24, w-13t

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH VANDE
GUINT, deceased.—Letters of administration upon

the Estate of ELIZABETH. lIANDICORIFT, de•
ceased having boon granted- to the ' undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same, to
present them to BERuravr VA NIA(MUT •No. 1216
South Fifteenth street. Administrator; Or to his Attor:
neY, W M.W. JUVENAL. 4.2.&Library street.

ESTATE Or REBECCA:-PEKIN,
Decetuitql.—Letters of Administration on the above

Estate haying been granted to the undersigned.. all
persons indebted to seid Estate are requested to make
payment, and thosh baying claims onthe same to GEO.
J.HAMILTON, Administrator , 1010 Dlarlborough
street,'Eighteenth 'Ward., aud-s titw••

STATE' -OF ANNIE U. JENKIRSo
Xl' late of t3t. Lonitf,' deceasedi-L-Letters of 'ad,
ministration on, theabove estate having been, granted
to The. Philadelphia, Trust, Safe Deposit and"ln-surance Ucttepany,alt persons indebted to said 'imitate
are.requested to make paymenttand those haviugelaims
to present them at ,the office of the • said 00V11011419 .No.
421 Chestnut Street LEWIS IL. ASUatIRS'II ,

ESTATE OF EDMUND• Q., ISPOZ,
Deceased:- Letters of Administrationupon tlit

Estate of EDMVED G. BOOZ, deceased, 'having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to. the

estate aro requested to snake payment, and those
having claims' topresent them to-- -

W. -A. BARRITT,2.3O 'Market street,
B. LAN °STRUT 11 130Walqut area,

. —Administrators;
B. L. TEMPLE, 132 South Sixth street,

au3 ltace CA§ OQUlliiel for Administrators.

en FURNISHED HOUSE AND
1 II grounde,corner Menton avenue and Fisher's Lane,

Germantown, within two minutes' walk of the.Railroad
Station, co_ rent for ono year, from October 1, Rouse
has all modern conyeniencee,wlth stable, larsoe garden,
pasture lot, dm. Address \VOI. DI. ELLICOTT, Jll, NO.
1,000 Market street. aulB-th 8 tm-12t
TO RENT.—GF4RMANTOWN

the year—A Furnished Mansion, with madern con-
eniences ; large lot ; fruit and shade trees. Nearsteam

end horse ears. Bent, gIW per month. Address WEB
STER, BrIZETIN Office, ' au276t
tral FOR RENT—FURNISHED RESI-
Madence; with "htfilsonto— grounda-at- 13:W:-oorner
Spruco and Thirty-ninth streets. apply oh -prom-
' • au773t*
en FOR RENT—TWOLARGEsTowgs,
Oa 237 and 239 North Water street, running through
to. Delaware avenue. Also, largo size loft over above
stores. Apply to RICHARD C. HARRIS,

.615 Minorstreet, or•

JOS. S. FISHER,
uu2o 61, au27 s to tit 6t§ 501 Commerce street.

ON FOR RENT-'-SUITABLE FOR A
pa largo retail trade, first floor and basement of the
new stores Nos. 112 and 114 North NINTH greet. Ai)•
ply to M H. BA,

au27 toth-6r WILLIAM317 WalnutsCONtreet.
el TO RENT, FURNISELED.—THE DE-
EEL Hirable three-story Dwelling, No, 400 South Ninth

F troot, with all and every convemenee. roeecesion 011
or about September let,

Also a finefurnished Dwelling on Weet ' Arch street
All hiprovernents. Immediate poeeession. Apply to
COPP OK 3r, JORDAN; 433 Walnut street.

FOR RENT-THEE„ LARGE
1111 well-ilgtited Booths, in the upper portion of build-

tug situate .W. corner of 'Chestnut- and Eleventh
ecreetS, suitable for manufacturing will be rented sopa-

vault, or together. J. M.GI.I,M4ILY SQNS,7.33Walnut

FOR RENT.— HANDSOME `Col7li-
mi try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York

rood, five minutes' walk from Oak Lone station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
utes' walk from HaSerford station 4 om.theiFenneylvanis
Central Railroad. J. GUDIDIEY & SONS,- 789 Wal-
nut street. r

TO RENT--ROOMS OF, ALL SIZES,
225L, well lighted, osuitablo for lightmanufaeturlng_bust•
TWO/itin buildino.ll2ChestnutstrtNeet;;;J:'*. GPM-
PIP & BONS TM Walnut-street.-

IPOIVR ,ENT--LABOF., . DOUBLE
Bforo Property i sonthtvelit -oor.-Marketand Sixth

otroefo. J. PC GIIMMEY & 50N8.783 Walnutst.
dim ITO LET--13EOOND-BTOBY-- FRONT
JlLusatfoiqmi324 Übaldo-of stroot,' about .94 x 28 feet.V
• vita )JP for an *Moe br buiittoas.
lal6 tr , 1r47111, & BII,OI'HEEP

TO'BENT-L-THESHUONDLSTORY ROOM:
' akin, 42 South Third street—being plea-Stint and

well ventilated. with all the conveyances of the 'water.
Inquire of, the first-floor, 'or No. 18 North Fourth
street. -

_

au2T etu th tf§

'CBEESID Id pe°LLD-130 4,101ALES A!7
- APENTS.Oilloo,Saokson street, opposite Mansion street,Oar

Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons,
desirous ofrentingcottages during the women will apply
or addres4as above, _

•Boepoottally refer to Ohne.d. Itabloam, Howl' Bah=
Francis Diollvain, E.aguotu Dimino JohnDavloteW. W Juvenal. tea-

ORYLIELNI' COURT SALE—ESTATE
JILL, ofF. A. Vandyke; deceased: -Thomini Jc Sond,_Atics
Oa:leers. Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Uourt,
for the City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold at
public safe, on Tneaday.Bopt. 13th, WO, at 12 o'clock,
noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followings
described propertY; late ofF. ,Il..Nandyko,deceatied,ilz.:

Twenty sticontl- and-Twenty--
third streets, between Chestnut and Sausbnistreets, 17
feet front, 273 feet deep. All that lot of ground situate
on the west side of bchnylkill Front street, between
Chestnut and George streets, in the'city of Philadelphia:
containing in front on Frontstreet 17feet,‘atgl In depth,
crossing Dunlap street; 273 feet to Ashton or Water
street. Bounded -northwardby City lot' No . 1,574, late
of John Dunlap. dmeaseil,. now -or late of Samuel
Blelght;'westward by Ashton or Water Street ; south-
ward by ground nownrlate of Sohn nlap(sou of the
said John Dunlap,-dec'd), and eastward by Schuylkill

rout Streetaforesaid. •

Theabove will be divided and sold as follows :

No. I—A lot of wenn'', ITfeetfront on Twenty-second Istreet, and extending in depth—feet to Dunlap street.
No. 2—A lotofggrtovudtou the mar of the above), 17

feet onTwenty-third street, mid extending depth
feet to Ifinitup street. • • -

No, 2.—Lot, Tinker street, east of Eighth streetFirst
Ward, 98 feetfrout. All that lot of ground, beginning
on the south side of Franklin street, (now Taiker,l at
the distance of 45 feet:l:lnches east from Eighth street ;
thence extending Mee; Franklin street eastward 'Ai feet
to --ground of Martha Morris • thence by said ground on
a line parallel with Eighth street, southward to a tins
klit,Wll is anuthwestern line of Solitude feet ; thence
by said line northwestward to the east fine of Eighth
street ; thence by Eighth street northward to a point at
the distance of 30 feet south from Franklin Street;

-thmee by ground soliEto-0;-Dobson eastward 45 feet 6
inches4-mnit7thente-nortliword---paratial with--Eighth-
street 30 feet to the place of beginning.

Nos. 3 and O.—TwoLots, Anthony st,, west of Seventh
street, First Ward. All that lot of ground, situate on
the west side of Anthony street. Which is a street 20 feet-
wide, extending into and from Dickinson Street, at the
distance of 125 feet west from Delaware -Seventh street ;

Faid tot conmieneing en Anthony'street. at the distance
of 1Wfeet eouth from Dickinson street: containing-4n
front on Anthony street ht and PXiendillg in depth
sia I.lwattit 49 feet 3 inelies, more or less, to 'ground, for
to ,rlv of f-atliarine Morris.

Alf that lot of ground, situate on the west- side of
-A titlionystreetv-eommenoing-et- the-distance-of-75-feet-
:northward from the north side of Dickinson street: -
I hence along Anthony street:northward 53 • feet ; thence

ground of -- north dr, deg.. west rA feet,
more or less, to ground formerly of Paschall Morris ;
thence by the same south on a line at right unglmi with
Dickinson street about 71 feet to a 5 test wide alley ;
thence !PS' eastward 49 feet 3 111C11,•51, moreor
less, to the place of beginmog ; together with the use'
mid privilege of the semi Charles andAnthony streets
and said alleys respectively.

By tlie Court, JOSEPH 51F.GARY ,Xlerk O. C,
F. A. VANDYKE,/ Executors.J. VA NDIIiK,

N. TB 0 MAS SONS, Auctioneers
atilt 275e10 139and 141 South Fourthstreet.

PE% P_Talli__SALEht,Tll.oll ALS_
-.lllll_ & How. Auctione,:rs. On Tuesday, September
_e.1670,at12 ccles.k.A.ifiort_Will Le soldat

o irhont wove, at- the t e
To -tow hug- drscribed prnprrty , No. I.—Three-story
brick store and dwelling, No.Vie North Second street,
obese Dauphin street. All that three-story brick mes•
silage, with three-story back buildings and lot of
ground.situate on the east side of second street, north
of Lion nide street, No. ; the lot containing in front
on Second street lb feet, and 'extending in depth ti feet.
lilts the gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cook-
ing-range. underground drainage, &c.

Terms-13,000may remain on mortgage.
No.2.-7 bree-story brick dwelling, No. 423 Sergeant

street, Nineteenth Ward. All that three-story brick
dwellingtwith double two-story brick back buildings
and lot of around, situate on the south side of Sergeant
street, 149 feet west of Amber street, Nineteenth Ward,
140. 423 ; lot 18 feet front by 52 feet deep to an alley, with
the privilege thereof. The house has bath, range,
beater, gas, saloon altting.room. vrith baywlndow,
saloon parlor.dining-room and kitchen on the first door;

arms-6)1,600throughout.
'Iarms-6)1,600 may remain on mortgage.
No. 3.—Three•story Brick Store and Dwelling, No.

2243 North. Seventh street.—All that three-story-brick
store and dwelling, with double three story back build-
ings and lot of ground, • situate on the west side of
Seventh street. 60 feet evth of Dauphin street. Twenty-
eighth Ward, No. 2248;1 t2A foot front by 72 feet 6 inches
overt to a feetwide with the privilege thereof.
The. house: has bath, gaS, heater, range, underground
drainage; papered throughout.

Terms—V.B33 can remain on mortgage.
No. 4—Lot of ground, Belgrade street. All that lot of
lountl; situate on the northwesterly side of Belgrade

:ertnerly West) ,street, Twenty•fifth Ward, City of
biladelphia : beginning at a point in the middle of

-tvheat Shearlane -;" thencenlonthemiddleof'Said- lanev••••rili 27 deg. 7 min.; west about 89 foot, more or, less, to
otind now or late of hire. Boyd; thence along Abe

uue,south 65 deg. 12 min.; west37 62-100 perches to
...rner of ground now or Into of Twelle;' thence along

tI, ,atne south 28 deg. 29 min., east 168 feet 611 inches to
1 • :grade street, and thence northeast along Belgrade
s • -,et about 612feet, more or less,to the middle' of.
\ -at Sheaf lane and place of beginning ; containing,

• ttelve'of said lane, 1 acre11l perches.
• s—Lot, N. E. corner Fourth and York Jitreets,

T • teentli Ward. All that. lot of - ground, situate at
'1 N. E. corner of Fourth and York streets, Nineteenth

.1 : containing to front on Fourthstreetloo feet, and
•-i•ti: along York street 102 feet 6 Inches to Orrianua

t • ..tt.
,Lh• Absolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneors,
275e3 . 139and 141 SouthFourth streot

4K1F,1 ORPHANS" COURT BAJ,E.—SUR
111;:;!-Iiroceedingiein -aartRion: -Estate of-Andrew- Mar

deceatied. Thomas A Sons, Auctloneerd. Square
ot Ground. Large and valuableLot over 6 acres,Second
street, Fourth Street, IdcHeatt Street, bloyrieneing
A t cone, Snyder Avenue.. First Wan). !Pursuant toan
.4.ter of the Orphans' Courtfor the' City and Countyof
l•bladelphia, on Tuesday,- September 13, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, at Die Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
1,,t, ing described property, late of Andrew Marker, do-
t, a,,ed, viz.: All those 2 lots of land, marked in a cer-
t. In plan Nos. 20 and 21, situate in Moyameneing Town-
ship, County of -Philadelphia, Ward ; lot N0.20
I. gnunng at the northwest corner of lot No. 19. on the
ii:oyarneusinfi road; thence by said road ,north 46 de-
art.ce, E. 17;31. perches to the S. W. corner of lot N0.21
t hence along the S: W. side of said lot S.6dy degrees,

E.39 3.10 aerchee to Second Street continued; thence
along theksaid etreet, and fronting on the same, S. 21, 34,
degrees, 'W. 16 1-10 perches to the, N. E. corner of said
lot No, 19, sold to Abrnhant Sheridan and Christian Des-
hong : thence by the N.H. lino of said lot No. 681.4 deg.,
W. 42/.9" per. to the place of•beginning:containing 3
acres, 146 aerobes, be the same more or less ; and tho
other of them, being No.21, beginning at the N. W. cor-
ner of lot N0...20,011,th° Dloyamousing 'road.; thence by
the said road N., 40 degrbee, E. 14 1-10 perches to the S.
W. corner of lot No.22, now sold to William Worton ;

thence by the S.W. line ofsaid !lot S. 6854. degrees, N.
29 2-10 porches to Second street continued ;,thencotilting
the W.. aide ofsaid etroot, and fronting on the mine, S.
2111-ilogrebil,W. to the 'N . E. dorner of 'lot N0.20 afore-
said ; thence along the.N.F,. line of said lot N.'6D4'. :de-.
tircee, W.acres-10 perches to the place cif beginning ; con-
taining 2 and 82 perches,be'theaame more or less

the CoUrt,' JOKEPII DIEGARY; Clerk 0.0.
ALFRED J. FORTIN Trustee.

. G. ,JOlsitS, Attorney.' -•

N. Bk-Tiiii• above is well worthy the attention 'of
builders, capitalists and others, having, large fronts on.
6 streets. and in theimmediate;vicinity of it number of
very desirable dwellings, is Very- valuable for buildin
lots. fe aboitt seitaree from the, Second anti Third'

' St. Passenger •Eallw ay Co. - • ,I They will be sold together as 0110 lot. See Survey
at theAuction Booms. •' ' • 151 THOMAS &' SONS

.

Auctioneers, 139 and 141 S. Fourth tit.
' au 13 27 so 10.

PUBLIC SALB.—jrIIOIIIAS & SONS,
Auctiongers.--ilandsorao modern threb-story brick

residence No.332$ Oliestoutstreet, west; of Thirty-third
Eitreet,Vwentyzsdirenth -Wall. On Tuesdan-September
13th',1870, tit 12 o'dlocic,noOrt, will-ba sold at public sale,
at the ThlladelPhikExchange, .all that handsome mo-
dontthree-story brick messuage(with French roof) and
lot ofground, situate on '-the'. South 'aid° of Chestnut
street, west of Thirty-third street, No.3328 ; containing
in front on Chestnut street 20 feet, and extending in
depth 126 foot to a 6 foot wide aller, with the privilege
thereof. The house reeedeslo feet from the building
line and 113 handaoMelY enCiOdedNYlth iron railing.; hat,
all the modern Improremento add conveniences—Maido
front shutters, large parlor, dining, room, 2 .kitchens, 9
chamberd,bntler's pantry,2 permanent washstands, Hoc,
with handsome fixtures, (winch aro included in the sale
tree of charge,)bath room, heater, 2cooking ranges, &e.

Subject to two mortgages, limounting to $9,000.
Terms--82;000CII8h,
Immediatepossession. Keys at 3322 Oheatnut stout.

DI. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ati27,03,10 139 and 141South 'Eourthotrout.

War Items.
—Some days ago, says the London Echo,

Marshal Bazaine had gathered together at his
Honer table at Metz -the -members-- of his

f::tnily,of whom severalare in the army. They
were waited upon by a servant of remarkably
;-..0d appearance and manner ; so good, in-
h-ed, theMarshal's wife was:struekvvith

. and expressed her astonishment on'leavitig
t h.. table. The Marshal at'first langhed 'at his

i fe's remarks, assuring her that the servant
was not a grand signeur in disguise, but a
..aiet de ehainbre. Nevertheless. the Marshal's

fe insisted so-strongly, that the handsome-
'ooking servant was arrested. Ho turned out
ohe a Prirdan officer. ' •
—M.Rochefort has addressed the following

letter to the President of the French Corps
LcoislatifMonsieur le President : 'The session is opened.
The Corps Legislattf has not authorized the
imprisonment which lam now undergoing at
St. Pidagie. I have called upon. the Minister
of the Interior to put a stop to a state of things
utterly unheard of in the history of parlia-
mentS, and to restore to his liberty a deputy
whose duty calls him to the Corps Legislatif,
and who cannot be detained in prison with-
out the most flagrant violation of the law. The
Minister has not answered my letter. It is,
therefore, to you, M. le President, the natural
guardian of the privileges of the Assembly,
that I now address myself, begging you imme-
diately to put the questionto my colleagues of
the Chaniber.

—A French paper says, that when on the
Bth of August, therevered father of La Trappe
atDombes was informed of thefatal result of
the battle on the 6th and that the Prussians
were encamped on French soil, he collected
all themonks to tell them that the country
was in danger, and that, at this supreme mo-
ment, the first of all duties was to defend it.
All Said they.were. ready. Then those* who
were able to bear arms were told to go to the
frontier, and those whom age or infirmities
compelled to remain in the monastery asked
leaveto-'act as national guards. A brother
was despatched to Lyons to buy secular . vest,
ments for those who volunteer for the frontier.

—The Queen of Prussia had sent the follow-
ing telegram_to Gen. Herwarth de Bittenfeld:
In the joyful and grateful emotion Ifeel at the
victories of our armies, I send you to-day two
gold medals, one for the author and one for
the composer of the) song, " Die Yacht am
Rhein," in which the passionate patriotism of
our citizens and. soldiers has.- so admira-
bly found expression, and which. bas be
come-so, re ':national Song of-Germany. On
the face of the medals is the bust of the King,
and on thereversethe figureslB7o,surrounded
by a laurel..

—A private letter from a gentleman who
was with the Emperor when he visited
Marshal Bazaine's headquarters after the re-
cent defeats, says, never in the days of his
greatest victories was ,he better received.
From right to left from the fields where they
were bivouacking the soldiers ran towards
him, waving their_ hats and shouting Ville
rEmpereur en avant.

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock 1 e15,755.150

•Loans and Discounts 52.163.203
Specie

- 511,676
Due from other Banks 4,144,320
Due to other Banks. 6,042,974
.Deposits— ..- __ 32,117,700
United States Notes .. 12.394,002
Circulation 10,559 755-
01earings 427,394,584
Balances

' '2,330;664-
The following statement shows the condition of the

lianktrof Philadelphia, at various times during the last
tow months:

Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan 3, '7O '1,662,662 1,290,006 10,563.631 33.290,612
Feb. 7 51,823,5113 937,510 19.568431 33,559.672
:SI ar. 7. . 51,400,381 1.429.811 r 10;576.35232.704. 84
A pril4 51,898;135 1;580,747 10,575,773 . 32,632,809
May q 52,243,057 1,247,820 10,571,535 35,747 .808

23 52,5110.343 1,049,943 10,561,035 37,330,711
30 52320424' 923.948 10.541073 * 33,433,834

I une.6 53 ,058,534 869,597 10,561,606 33,679,46 s
•• 13 5.3 583 296 841,569- 10,567,354 -37,651,736
20, ,

,_

53 ,647,498 743,285 10,569,i52 37 ',NO ',621
`• 27 54,283,879 723,614-- 10,562 ;389 37,046,778
117 1 55,037,866 917.270 10,656,277 37.317.797
"11 54,4'67,170 1.320,947 10,536,100 37,314,535

16....... ..
: .64 2:4,723 1,266,800 10,653,981 37,413,999.-

"25 53,942.152 1,211,046 10 548,06 36,346482
tig. 1 53.725,888 1,162,567 10.563.291 35,103,099

63 742,364 1,061,363 10,562,197 31,913,676
" 16 53,399.190 781,537 10.564,513 33,592.101
~ ~,, 52.895,350 677,934 10,562.197 32,794.161

29 52,163,288 541.676 10,559,753 32,177,79 J
The following 10 A detailed statement of the business at
u. PhiladelphiaClearing House fur the past week, fur
ished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Ceareng..
5'5,376,510 72

........-4.939,75/,_2o_
... 4,765,569 94

3,972.208 21

kug.22

—8,74876,16-25
" 27 4,b21,709 45

5449,480 39
4,25,011_151
474.486 02
421,362 as
- 3,r5i 51
331,573 31

527.394.584 66 32.580,664 01

SPECIAL NOTICES

u NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

A penalty of Ono Per Cent. will be added to all city
taxes remaining unpaid after September let; Two Per
tient. after October Ist, and Three Per Cent. after De-
uember let, 1670. . RICHARD PELTZ.

Receiver of Taxes.
PHILADEL PHIA , Aug. 29th, 1370. aa9 4IS

n . OFFICE OF THE SCFITTYLKILL
NAVIGATION COMPANY, NO. 417 WALNUT

STREET.
PlGLAnuLeittA, August 29, 1870.

NOTICE : Holders of Certificates of this ClompanY's
Loans of 1872, 1882, and Boat and Car Loaus of 1863 aml
1x64, are retineHted to present them on and after Semen,
to r 1, 1870 at this office, in order to receive in commute •
tion therefor the new Certificates as guaranteed by the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company.

Receipts will be given for old Certificates, and the new
ones will be deliver(d ns soon as they can be signed by the
officers of the two companies.

F. FRALEY,
au29-st§ President.

(r.-„ OFFICE OF THE •HARRISBURG,
PORTSMOUTH, MOUNT JOY AND LANCAS-

TERRAILROAD COMPANY---
• PHILADELPHIA, Aug 19. 1870.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany will be held on FRIDAY September 2,1, 1870, at 12
o'clock. M., at the corner ofWard street and Willing's
alley. at which time an election for Directors to servo
n.r the ensuing year.

GEORGE TAMER.
au27 6t§ Secretary.

NESQUEHO.NING V.A.I.4LEY
'ROAD COMPANY—Office, 122 South SECOND

!.Iruet.
PHILADELPHIA, August 22. 1370,15 a

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Semi-annual
p:11went of interest on the capital stock of this 00im
pny, folder the lease to the LEHIGH COAL AND

AVIGATION COMPANY, at the rate of TEN PER
CENT. per annumor TWO-AND•A•IIALF DOLLARStaxes,iwr share. clear of will homade at thls office, on
end after THURSDAY, September 1, 1870.

Subscriptions. willbe received for_a amount..of
additional stock.

att2s tsel§ W.II. WHITNEY, Treasurer.

uz NOTICE—THE PENNSYLVANIA
VIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AuGusT 25th, 1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Penn-

s) [yenta Fire Insurance Company will be held at their
4 ,She 00 'MONDAY, the 6th day of September next,. at
m o'clock, A. AI. when an election will be held for nine
Directors, to serve for the ensuing year. -----

WM. G. ortowELL,
!ma Ifies Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

u. CONTINENTAL HOTEL COM-
PANY.

The Board of Managers ofthe Continental Hotel Com-
pany have declared a Femi-annual dividend of Three
Per Cent. upon the Preferred Stock of the Company,
payable at the office of the Treasurer, No. 709 WALNUT
street, on and after September 1, 1870.

(LOP 6t" .1. SNItGEANT PRICE, Treasurer.
WATYTL

WANTED—A CELLAR BETWEEN
VI Market and Walnut and Water and • Second

streets. Aprly to COCHRAN, RUSSELL CO,lll
chestnut street. au2otf

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A
• situation ae Bookkeeper or Olerk. Has had

eoveral yeare practical experience. Reference', given
A ddrooe " tide office ie24.rntli

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, AUGegtii 30, 1870.
ABIUSEMEIrrb.

GRAND SUMMER NIGH:T'STRSTIVAL
To be given by the

TAIENNERDHOR,SiENCIERBUND. " ' • , ,

JUNGED M/ENNEROHORAND HARBIONIE,

Nairobi° large lot of. Ground with Brick
• Factory, -

S. TV. corner SOCond'arid. Ifuntingdon Streets:
Lot 250 foot on Second street. by 273 feet. 0. inches

linntingdon street. Possenslon at once. Will be
:old on favorable tenon.

LUKENS & BIONTGOISIERY,
1033 ISEACII Street, above LAUREL.

aul7 w em 12t' ,

oti
WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMEEII•7th; 1870,

AT*Vi ISSAMOKON,PA Ea. • •!

Tickets l, admitting onegentleman ,artd ladles. To
be had at the following places: • ,
• !ewe Stand, Continental Hotel.

11. Nose, No. 329 ISorth Eighth street.
L. Aloyers. Music Store, 141 s Chestnut street.
,Lee ez Walker's Music More.
A . Watson, No. 912 Market street.
GirardRoute News &And: , • . •
A. Freak:War, No ;2R2 South Third street.'l •
Ladner's Military 'D1411,652 North Third street.
T. Baltz's Ice Cream Saloom •Glrard avenue, above

Thirteenth street.
;Mice of tho.Detnokrat, 1c0. 614 Chestnut street.
'Wilco of the Preie Presse, 918 North Fourth street. '
Oflice of the Abend Post, 965 North Third street.
Joseph Ness, /OW N. Second et... w s nt tie w§

FOR SALE
A Very. Desirable 'Wharf PropertY,

on tho river Delaware, With large brick Building and
extensive Shedding, suitable for' shippers, sugar dealers
and commission merchants. bn east side of Beach street,
135 feet 3 inches. north 'of Marlborough street, 105 feet
front and 437 feet deep to end bfwharf..with prlvileg. of
extending 181 feet to ward enti' line: Docks each side of
pier for vessels of large clues.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1033 Beach street; above Laurel.nu24 w 10t*

WALNUT' STREET 'MEAT B;
THIS(TUESDAY ) EVENING, August 30,

:Boucicault's Great Racing Drama,
THE FLYING SOUD.

Received on each representation with enthusiastic up
planes,

In Act 2 will Ire shown Mr. GEORGE HEILGE'S
GREAT CHARACTERISTIC PANORAMA.

Comprising seven thousand foot of canvas, a Magnin
cent 11111) Animated Picture, illustrating tho

GRAND CARNIVAL TIME OF LONDON,
THE DERRY DAY;

OR, GOING TO THE RACES.
FLYING SOLID VICTORIOUS.

on F SA L R-;SPLENDID REST-
DENCE,' southwest corner. Soventirand Parrish

streets. _Replete vvith every convenience. Lot 2Q feet
inches front, and 36 feet 101 i inches on the rear end,

extending in depth along Parrish' street 97 featiW, inches•
Neighborhood unexceptionable. •

DANIEL M. FOX Sz' SON, '
540 North Fifth street.

tel.-FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR
City Prciporty, ri very desirable medium-sited BOW,

dence. with a large and improved lot ; twenty- minutes
from the City on the Cormantownß. 8..

J.Bl. & SONS,
nuB-m w f26l§ 73,3 Walnut street.NEW ELEVENTH. ST. OPERA HOUSE,

Eleventh Street, above Chestnut.
THE FAMILY RESORT. • •

Established 1862. • .
CARNCROSS dt DIXEY'S ,

MINSTRELS,
The Great Star Troup_e of tho World. ,

OPEN FOR TBE SEASON. '
Presenting to the public the

FINEST TROUPE OF ARTISTES IN.EXISTENOE.
Box office open from 9 to 1 o'clock.
beats can be secured after 1 o clock, at Oarncross

Vo..ellusic Store, No,-61`19rth'Elsrlith street. .
It. F. 13 121.PSON,-

J. L. CARNCROSS.Manager. . art= tf •

Cq FOR -SALE LOW, •AND ON EASY
ka TERMSDwelling,

2219 SPRUCE STREET.
Lot, by lOU feet. - Four-story Mansard roof ; three-
story double back buildinge. This house is eomplets in
every modern convenience. Apply to J. B. OPACK-
MAN, No. 711. Walnut street: • ataG,tna-,-wpt"

el FOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE
Ala HOUSE and LOT at the N. W. corner ofForty-
second street and Edugsessing avenue.

House built of brown stone, three stories, containing
26-rooms, and finished in- thebest and most substantial-
Manner, with all the moiletwinaproVementa—one of the
most desirable, hoboes in West Philadiiphia. Property
should be seen to be appreciated.- Persons wishing to
know the terms end- examine the property can do so -by
calling on. JAMES M. SELLERS, until 3)4 P. M.at 144
South Sixth, street,and .iu the. evening Mt_ 500 Smith
Forty-second street. , au 23 tf

ARCH STREET OPERA. HOUSE,
Arch Street. above Tenth.

SIMMONS & SLOCUM'S
• MINSTRELS.

FIRST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
THE PALACE OF DIIistSTRELSY.

THE SLEEP WALKER. THE OTHER FELLOW.
AAWFUL CATASTROPHE. ,

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AIKERICA.
Admission, 75, 50 and 20 cents.

-

Box Office open from 9 A, N to 4 P. M.for the sale
of Reserved Seats. • . att29-6t

ASSEM BLYBUILDINGS.

fifyg FOR SALE—A LARGE LOT OF
RBI Ground, withbrick Buildings, on the south side of
Washington avenue, west of Twentieth street, 165 foot
frontand 130 feet. deep to Alter.gtreet. -Baltimore:Bait%
road passes the nroportYt •LI.LitYNEI & MONTGOMERY,

ISM Bench Street,shot, Laurel.nu24 tee 110t*.
if:79 ARCH STREEL—FOR SALE—A
.3E41 Handsome Modern Residence, 22 feet front, with
extra conveniences; and lot 1150 feet deep to a street; situ
ate on the south -side .of.Arch street, abovo Fifteenth.
J. M. GIIMAIEY At SONS,733 Walnut street. , -

_ :REAL' .121:21.41%.7-.J 'A _SILO
DIAN; Auctioneer.—Now Stone 'Residence,' Stone •stableand Square of Ground,-Washington -lane andLimekiln Pike, Twenty second.Ward.“ Ou•WedniutdaY;'

September 7, 1870, at 12 -o'clock4,noon W4.lb~ be sold at
'public sale at the Philadelphia Excliange;the follok-

ingdescribed,Jteal: Estate: All that 4,tede"ofi ground'
situate enthe corner of Limekiln Pike and Washington
Lane, iu the Twenty-second Ward of the city,4l.B feet 7g.'
inches on Washington Lane, 376 feet 674 inches on Lime-
kiln Pike, with a front on Thouron ilitreet(ittilaid down.
on the plan of the city), of 475 foot, and on-Johnson
street. as laid dowtronthe plan of thecconsistabout 300
leet, more orJess. The improvements qf a now
two.steryistone rosidente.' 38_feat_front, and' looludiag,
the back Windings 78 feet deep; erected by the owner for
hire oit'.4lol in the centre, parleruillt bay window set
the nide, diningand sitting room and kittilieti(al( large.
size); on tirst-tioor, 4 large end 1 medium:Alva e Somber

• and bath repro on second floor. and 2 very_fitly. 1111 d
meditim. sized chambers • on i • third }Wert; stone
stable, stalled for six horses very high ceiling, with
mow ovcarriageapableadjointaining from 12 to 14 tons
allay' house ing, holding 5 carriages; •
large b' ick building connected with barn, 52 feet 'long
and 24 feet wide. The house is 'perfectly. dry; being
lined from cellar to top, airy and light, withfine view iu
all directions. Surrounded by handsomeresidences,
and to an imprtWing' neighborhood,(a number of the
handsomest building ;sites in the7coutity tit the imme-
diate vicinity ). Itwue built by the present owner in a
careful and thorough manner. • The building is heated
by one ofReynolds's best air-tight furnaces, which ope•
rates with the most perfect satisfaction threughout the
entire building. It is located (flouting the pike) near
the centre of a lawn of about 3% acres The front of
the lawn is planted with iyorgreonsolide and back is
tilled with evergreens, and aline peter orchard of elf-,
terent varieties. 'There is also an apple orchard of fine
fruit ofabout 1 acre included. There is a pinup offirst•
rate water near the kitchen door, and in addition the
11011130 is Supplied withwater for batliond.kitchou pier-
poses. froma cistern containing from 8 to 10,000 gallons,

' thus giving an abundant supplyfor all purposes There
is the most thorough ventilation throughout the whole
building. The barn or aside is about 56 feet long; part
of it is divided into large stalls for 6 horses; the other

„portion, which is now used for another purpose, would
make ample room for as many more, or would make an
additional coaclehouse. or laundry, or tine'rooms. for
coachman; a Well of water for tike : stable, with Pullin
sufficientielevated to throw the water in, stands di •

rectly backof the building. under' cover.. The shed-
dung connected with the barn isof a character to admit
its being converted • into excellent stablingovitb large
Mow dver all .1,2 by.24). • •
,A large chiclomthoutiecminectitikith•backbuildingsof

barn, capable of accommodating about 100`chickens.
Everything connected witn tied place is in complete

inder,and toany gentleman who. does ,not.waut to eX
pend as much as first cost for repairs is worthy of atten-
tion.

Survey and 1,44114 the City Survelor,iindphoto.
graphic views, may be soon at the Store, or it may be

' examined on `applicatien to Edward' L. 'Royal, owner
and,occupant. Ralf of the purchase money may re-
main.*:Fpo to be paid at time of sale.

JAAIESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
au26 29 31 , Store.422 Walnut street.

DRANO EXHIBITION OF ' •
THE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR,

From Photographic Viewli taken on the wt.. : -
Together with Portraits of all the prominent

'GENERALS. - - --

Commencing
ANDANDEVERY EVENING, August 29th,

EVENING.
Commenceat 8 o'clock.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
Novelty and TalentEvery Night.

GREAT CONGRESS OF bTAIt3.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES.

Witnessed with rapturous applause.----
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY.

Two Grand Ballets. New Burlesques, New Negro Acts
itt22-tf Comic Afterpiece, AG..

COPARTNERSHIP.
nISSOLTJTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The, Copartnership heretofore existing.under-the
title of HATS McDEI ITT, was dissolved on the Nth
inst.. by the death of WILLIAM HAY.

The undersigned will settle up the affairs of the late
firm. and continue the business at the old stand, No. 120
Market street. DANIEL MCDEVITT.

Pit ILADELPHI), August23, 1370. ant-I.ot.

LC 00 ARCH STREET HAVING- BEEN
newly fitted up, is now• open for reception of

families or singlo-gentlernen ; also table board. aullittl
1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
1.13Brig,cAst!:staufnXher,'cauec it will Paint t,c:f;iclgri.

SOLD BY .ALL DEALERS IN

P A_ I N- Si'
J. H. WEEKS & Co ;Manufacturers,

122 N. Fourth Street,
jy26th a to 3m

bOVABED

11(3,-V1EIR's
Celebrated Patent- Sofa - Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in largo numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only al
the W --nos of the ntlorstioed. This piece of_Fnr•.is Waren/07119 01 L.., _ .1.01 piece in
niture Is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet-in-onotitinute-it-can-be-extended-intwA-beautiful-
FRENCHH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses

-complete-Ithas-vivery-convenience_for
bed clothes, isEasily managed, and it is impossiblefor it
to get out of order. The use of props or hingedM.t. to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with, as they aro all very
unsafe and liable to get out of repair. TheBEDSTEAD
ix formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing

them wheri the SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
H. F. HOVER,

No.230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9 th to 6m§

MATING- ROUSE.
AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN

PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Onion
Square, Waliack's Theatre, and A. T, Stewart's new

iIiZATIWwnBAtr .AND TWELFTH. ST., NEW YORK,
G. P. HARLOW, Proprietor.

iet a warni

NIACHIPiERY IRON, &G.

0111— FOR'SALE:=PINE-STREET-(1809)f--
Modern Residence, four-story brick, three-story

hack buildings, two bath-rooms, water closets, and all
other conveniences. "Lot runs through to KeareleY
street. Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER, 208 South
Fourth: je22

GERMANTQWN—FOR ,SALE—A
handsotrie country sent, containing over two acres

ofWild, pointed' stone residence, with every, city con-
y eniencestone stable and carriage -house, and grounds
improved' with drives, walks, shade and choice shrub-

.

bery, situate on a turnpikeiroad, within live minutes'
walk from a station on the Germantown Railroad. J.

GUMMEY SONS, 733 Walnut street. '
gift BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE

hayo for sale, on,erteytfrom
the

:fifteen minnten
the city, on the Gerantown Railroad, an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifullyand completely fitted opt with all
modern conveniences.
It has been occupied for two years as a boarding-house,

ed has a good winter and summer patronage. J. FL
GUMMEI St BONS. 73.9 Walnut street

GERAI AN TO,W N—FOR SALE
LILL —two new pointed atone cottages, with

..ry city convenience- arid well built, situate
uiibin five niinutee walk from Church. Lane Station,

the Germantown Railroad 85,000 each. J. GUM.-
7‘l E Y Ir. 50118,110.-153-Waltindetreel,,.

IPOR SALE—THE 3-STORY BRUCK":tla residence, with 3-story doubleback. buildings
DIn.p_d.ory conNemence. No. bl 3 Lombard street. J.

t;UDIDIEY SONS. No. 733 Walnut street. _

1,19 FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
bwelling,Avith. three-Story double back buildings,

tuate en Pine street, east of Eighteenth ; has every
medern.convenience and improvement. Let Pt feet front
by 135 feet deep. M. GU fdIIEY4'SONS,I33 Walnut
,crest.

Irp FOR SALE—THE -DESIRABLE,
Lill Three-story Dtve
,es, No. 2225 Spruce street. With all modern intprove-
Loents.-- IronusHate possession. Tenris easy, Also othar

~.perties on West Spruce street. At,ply to COPPOCR
'A JORDAN, 433 Walnut etreot. •

FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—La Theliandsouw residence, marble, first story; 20
et front. with stile yard. and lot 197 feet deep through

no BrandywineStreet, No. 1518.
No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,

three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 foot-
ro a street.

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story rest.
deuce, with large three-story back buildings. Lot 25
feet front by Z.1.5 feet deep, to Sadism street. Situate
rest of Eighteenth street.

—WEST—LOG A N St.iliAßE-rrEOß__BALE,a_he
handsome four-story brown stone reddence,24 feet front.
and hay itlg three-story double back buildings; situate

244 West Logan Square. in perreciorder.
J. M. GUIditlEY & SONS, 113-Walnut street.

fill NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
EISiLNOS. 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREETAALSO, NO. 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOB
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2/1.1
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. mh26tl

tkitARF PROPERTY.—FOR SALE—A
v. valuable Wharf Property, having Pier 70 feet

wide, with Docka 30 feet wide on each aide, situate on
Eich near Penna. Central Railroad bridge. J. M.
GUALDIEY & SONS, 7,33 Walnut street.

W_EST PRILADELPHIA—VERY
desirable BuildingLot for sale--Forty-first street

below Pine. 60 by 160 feet. Only nuimproved lot in the
block. J. M. GUM.MEY & Sous. 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spru&l

street. 22 feet front by 180feet deep to a street. J. fI
GUMMY & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

111 .TO LET
The'New Five-Story Store,

No.-18Sotah.Slath Street and No. 9 Dees.
tar Street;

Will rent the whole or separate floors, withor without
riteiun Power. THEODORE MEGARGEII3,

ap2l-tf§ No,a South Sixth Street.

PEItEMPTOR Y AL E. •-.-frO CLOSE A
Partnership: Acoonntst—Thereas & Sons,'-Auc-

tieneers.—Valuable property. Large throes/tory brick
With engine, holier,Ac.,Northwest corner of Ridge...._

avenue and Twenty-first street On Tuesday, Sept. 13,
/870, at 12 &block, noon, will be sold at public Redo;
withoutreserve. nt tho Philadelphia Exchange, all that •
lot of ground beginning at a point at the west aide ofTwenty-fitststreet,36 feet north of Nassau street; thenceextending northward-along theweft sideof-Twentysfinst
btrout 22 feet norah 111Ch.t0 theaohthweat Side et-iiidgeavenue ; theadetabithwestward4s4ing thaseilithWeetaide - -
ofiltidgeavenntO 12 feet33 Itichea;theincesonthweistiaard
26:feet 1113; inches ; thence westward 58 feet 734 Inches to1110east side ofa certain 3 feet widealley ; thence seuth-
tvardnldng tile teiWeidictif said alley, on a line parallel

,ulth Twenty-first street 18 feet, and thence eastward 81
feet 7 inches to the west side of Twenty-firststreet, the
=place 0-beginning., • . , • . „.

Mina" allthat,lolol ground, ribuiliwes't shle'ot'avenue, 12 feet 33'4' hushes Portbweetward Of Twenty,
first street ; thence extending northwestward along tbesouthwest side of Ridge avenue 05 feet ; thence south-westward 73 feet 83; inches to the east side ofa certain 3feet wide alley '• thence southward along the oast side ofsaid alley 3 feet 81.6 inches ; thence eastward 58 feet 756inches, and theses, northeastward 26 feet 634', Inches tothe southwest aide Of Ridge avenue, the place of begin- .•

iffir The above lots bairn together a front on Ridge'
avenue and Twenty-first street of 69 feet 4 inches, by
about 87 feet 7 inches deep, to a 3 feet wide alley leading
into Nassau street.

1/9"'" The improvements consist of a largo three-story
brick mill, 36 by 40 fart, with a ono-story brick building
attached: • It has been used asa cabinet.-saw -and' plan ,
ing mill, for which It Is welt adapted: The Walls' are all
13 inches thick, the building substantial and well-
I halted, so no to be wed for any manufacturingpurpose.
'lies gas, water, well in -cellar with force and lift pump
and pipe,., a new 11-horse-powor engine ( built by lloft,
•Fontaine et; Ab.liatt), In the basement, and boiler, with
gauges,.valve, &c. All coMplete and •in good -runningordet,'sviddi Is-JO:the main line. of shafting, hangers, '
driving•belt and pulley will be included in the sale.

Subject ton yearly ground. rent of 5256( which can be
paid off in currency). .52X) to be paid at time ()reale.

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession. Saleabsolute.
May tie examined any day previous to sale.

111.:TI1001A8.eic SONS..kuctioneerssau24t7 ilea 10 i 199 and 141 Soutislcourthatroot.
ref 4 ORPHAN'S' COURT—ISki; E.— F.S-
NEL tate of Joseph 31Ullin, deceased.—Thomas B Sons
Auci loneera.--ebeiorable Country acre and 18.10.
perches, No. 5746 Main street, above. Allen's lane,

tistoiint PllrlD/111/tltit_e.ri_ordexof_tho Orpliana,„
CUII4I. for the city and conutylif Philadelphia ;will he
sold. at public sale; on Tuesday. September -1411E0. at!
12 o'clock, neon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
folloWing described propeirty,late of .'Joseph Mullin,
dre 'el, viz.: All that niessuage and lot of land, situate In

.the--Twenty-second .Warel„ the citref.-13biladelphia,
'bounded and &scribedas follows, viz: Beginning at a
stone set for a corner on the southwest side of the great
rued leading from Philadelphiato North Wales ; thence
by a lot of land of Garret Rittenhouse south 40 deg.
30 min.. west 40 perches, to a stone set for a-corner:
thence bylaud.ot iosiOraw Allen soutlt.2Bdeg.,-:oatil-4b740:.perches to a loon as, :ora corner of this and land late of
James Miller ; thos..ce o' the same north 40 i1eg...90 min.,
cast 40 perches to another stone set for a corner in the
aforesaid side of the said great road ; thence by thesame
'north 28 dego west 4 7-20 perches' to the place of begin-
ning ;. containing I item, lA-10. Duras*. of hind; be ths
HOMO more or less. Rettig the same Prettrilseit whir,
Samuel diaillsby. by indenture dated April sth, MO,
recorded in Deed Book OM .E., N0 .32, page89 1, granted

•eouteyt,d-untothe-sdbiJosepll Militia,in fee,-- • - - -

.N• It.—The iniPrevenients are a two and a -half story •
frame dwellinit, with two-story atone back buildings,
(tame stable. fruit and shade trees,'6:c. •It is about a
half mile above the Passenger Railroad Depot- and
about 300yards from Mount Airy Station on the Chest•
nut HID Railroad.

SWO may remain on, mortgage.
Will he shown by Dire: Sarah Hines, on the premisoc.
By the COurt,JOSEPIL 111.E.GA1tY, Clerk O. .

• .109EPLVIIECIIEE, ExScutor.
•Di. T.IIOIiIAS,At Auctioneers,.

au 1627 se 10 132 and 141 South Fourth street. '
-

ire PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE A
Partnership Acconut.—Thoman dc. Sous,Aim-

tioneerg.—Thrie-story Briek „Dwelling and large Lot,
Nos.1515, MB and' 1519'SouthFront street. between
Tacker and Dickerson streois,s6 feet frunt; 217 fost deep-

ettseo street—two fronts.- On Tuesday, September LS,
ma. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, telt/l-ootreserretat the Philadelphia.Lachntute'all that largo
and valuable lot of ground and the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Front street.
between Tucker and Dickerson streets. First Ward. Nod.
1515, 1517awl 1519 - containing in front on Front street
z feet, and extending In depth' 17feet to Otsego'street—-
two fronts. The improvementsarea well and 'aubstan•
tially-built brick building, fe..t of which is three
stories high frontingon Front street, awl 120 feet one
story high, fronting on Parker strwq has a 35-horse-pc v. er steam._engine ,one_ttilm tar boiler,.awi •two:_34lws
boilers; mill, with 2 Fete of stones, platform scales.

genteel three story brick dwelling. frontingon
Front. street, with two-story back building and good

07" Clear of all incumbrance.
Keys at N. 1515South Frontstreet.

Or The aboy e is valuable for a mill, muchiuusbop, or
mantifactorY%

Plans el the buildings tray be seen of the Auction
ItooMS. .

Sale absolute. '
M. TFIDMAS.i SONS,Andloneers.

•.,.1 seI 0 and Itl sent h Fourth street.

frq PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS &-SONS,
AtlClieneeTo.—On Tne.sztay, Sept. 13. IS7O, at 12

o'el,:ek, noon, will Le sola sit ',Wain sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described property,
viz.: No. I.—Tiirewstory Brick Storeand Dwelling, No.
3t,14 Market street. All that Yulualle three-story brick
store and dwelling and lot of ground, situate on thesouth side of Market street. west of Thirty -Mai street.
So.::3l4; containing lu front 15 feet. and in depth 107
feet 3 inches: togetherV with the privilege of a 3 feet
alley.. -Contains roottis -rooms : -itai-rantre:dx, -- -- -

Subject to a yearly ground reut of Sl5O.
Lease expires November 16th.
No. 2.—Modern Thrte-ctory Brick Divellluz, Thirty-

Seventh street, north or Locust street. All that three-
story brick inetieliage, with two-story back buildings

-and-lot of ground.ailuate on the east side of Thirt yoier•
entli street. 1O feet north of Locust street; the lot con-
taining in front2s feet, end In depth 100foot. Contains
10 recmr, bpi, water•eloca7turgare-;'ygijre, v.

Terms--$3-100 may-remain on mortgage.,
peseexhien. Key s next door.

M.TliWilAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au2l 27 sea 10 133 and 101 South Fourth street.

Ftea/.L. REAL ESTATE.—T ONI AS SONS'
Sale.—handsome Moslem Threeatory Brick

deuce, No.249 North Sixth street. south of Vine
street. opposite Franklin Square. On Tuesday, Sept.
6th, wo, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome
modern three -story brick messuage, with three-story
back buildings and lot of s round, situate on the east
Bide of Sixth street, south of Vine: street, N0.249 ; con-
taining in front on Sixth street 18 feet, and extending in
depth 99 feet i then widening on the south aide to the
breadth of So feet, and continuing of that increased
width the further depth of21 feet 6 inches to Farr street,
the entire depthbeing IPA feet-2 fronts. The 110118 e 1/11
well built, finished in handsome style, with all the
modern conveniences ; has marblefront to second etory,
contains fifteen oorna ; has walnut front and vestibule
vestibulenmade shutters, walnut balusters, marble

, entry wall and ceiling frescoed „hot and cold
water, marble mantels, bell calle,stationary washstand,
handsome gilt chandelier In parlor; has gasa bath-
rooms, furnac, cooking-range, &c.

Subject to a yearly ground-rent of 8400.
Immediate possession.

• Si. THOMAS k. SONS, Auctioneers,
au24,27.5e3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

fill ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY
1•5 ,1 Sale.—Estate of John F. Cunningham, deceased.—
,I'limas & Suns. Auctioneers.—idedern P...revatory

Brick Residence, N0.3, Meat Penn .linuare.—Pursuant
to an Order of the Orphans' Court for the City and
County of Philadelphia, wilt be sold at public sale,
without reserve, on TuestfaySeptember 13th, 1870, at 12

-o'clock, noon,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of John F. Cunning-
ham, deceased, viz.: All that lot of ground, with ' tho
four-story brick meowing° thereon erected, altuato on
the west side of 'Merrick street; (West Penn Square), be-
tween Broad and Fifteenth streets, Ninth Ward i
beginning at the distance of 93 feet 7 inches south of
Market street ; containing in front on Merrick, street 21 ,
feet? inches. and;extending iwalepth westward 95 feet
to a 5 feet widealley, which, running southward, COD-
tic'ets with another 5 feet wide'alley running into Fif-
teenth street.

In view of the fact, that the Public Buildings must
eventually be built upon the Penn Siiwires, this piece of
property is a desirable and valuable investment.

beinediate possession- laGr Keys at the Auction
Booms.

By_ the Court, JOSEPH MEGA 11Y, Clerk 0, C.
----

------- --- -- --CliARLES W . -10-AT'hrAdministrator .--

111. T.IIO3IAS & SONS, Anationeere,
aul3 27 selo 139 and 141 South Fourth street •

,011-7-PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS SZ SONS,
.6:; Auctioneers.—On Tuesday SeptemberSeptember 13th, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Pidiadelpliiii Exchange, the followingdescribed proper-
ties, viz:—No. I.—Four Two-story Brick Cottages.
Forty-eighth street, above Heyerford street. AII those ,
4 two-story brick i rough-cast) cottages ((Mensard'roof),
situate on the west side !Of l'orty• eighth street, above
11averford street; each lot 27 feet 6 'lichee front, by 110
feet deep. Each Louse containd 8 rooms. gas, furnace,
'range, &c., Terms-5'2,450 Way remain on each.

Immediate possession. Keys at 255 North Forty-first
street. .

Ix?" The will be sold separately.
,N., .. ourteen 2-story Brick Dwellings, Hamilton
reet, beet and west of Sixty-second street. All those

14 two-story ,brick dwellings and lots ofground thers•
unto belonging, situate on the north side of. Hamilton '

:street, g oftbern beginning 50 feet east of Sixty-second
!street, each lot 25 by 150 'feet; 4ofthem 100feet west of
; Sixty-second street, each lot 25 by 150 feet;, one 360 foot
west of Sixty-second street, lot 25 by 148'feet deep 'on
the east line,and 140 feet on the west line; the other 425
feet' west of Sixty-second street, lot 21 feet 6) ,; inches
ftont, and 140 feet ;deep on the east line, 129 feet on the

Ewest line, and 60 feet on the north line. ach contains
6 rooms., • . t• • •

• 'Fenno-5'1,000may remain oneach. '
:Immediate possessionc -

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,.
-ati24 27.5e3•10 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

am ORPHAN'S' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
MIL of Bridget Osborn,' deceased.—Thomas ,Sc' Sons,
Auctioneets.—Two•story Brick Dwelling. ~ N6,..;' 1719::.
South Twelfth street, below Morris street, corner
;of ' -Watkins 'street, First Ward.' Pursuant • to
an Order of the Orphans' Courtfor tile city, and uounty
of•Pbiladelphitt,,will be Bold- et' public sale, on Tties-
day, Sept.l3th, /870, at 12,o'clock noon, at the Philadel-

. Villa Exchange, the folloWing'described property later •
of. Bridget Osborn,deceased, ,viz,:—All that -lot of; •
graind'and the messuage thereon erectedketittuate in the'
First Ward.d city of Philadelphln.beginnin the north-
east angle of Twelfth-street end a -coda n35-foet wide

. street, laid out end opened parallel with andat the die-
twice of 112 feet 6 inches eolith of Morris street, willed ,

-Watkins street ;-contnining,in -Irent-on-Twelfth-street—.
iES feet, and extending in depth eastward OTfeet, to a
&feet wide alloy, leading northwardinto Watkins Street,:
Bounded northward by ground now or late of Robert J.

: Mercer, eastward by said lbfeet wide alley,southward by
Watkins street, and westward by,,Twelfth, street, afore-
said. [Belngibe same lot of groUnd which' 'Robert J.

` 'Mercer and wife, by Indenture. • dated April 3d, A. D. •
;11861, and' intended tobe forthWith,recorded, granted'and
oionveyed'unto,Jarnes Osborn, his; lielrs,a/kd assigns, re-
serfingtherebilt-tinto—Robort-Y.-Mereer, his heirs and----
assignii,- the yearly rent of ,V4, ,payable half-yearly, on

.:the first days ofApril and October in every Year.)
By the Coat, , JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0,

111. THODIAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
millmoo 139 and 141 South Fourtlistreet.'

71- 11-A ..nECMt-11-4.1.-E,l-80—TONE1- or -

IL, Chalk, Afloat. Apply to WOBICTIAN & 00.
123 'Walnut atria. -

Rolllckina• Days.
Our 'grandfathers, or perhaps it/wouldbe bet-

ter to say our great-grandfathers, were rollick-
ing boys in their time. Theyweretood
hunting, goodatfighting4cnd•more than good
'at drinking. They lived much in the open air,
did not smoke to t.excess, arid; ;Were rough,
ready, honest:people, ivho despised effeminacy,
scorned' 'the milk-sops, pi as ' they 'sotnetimes
called them, the—Jetint[JessarnieS,Torprefer-

: ring the ladies' chamber tO, the fields of Diana
or. Mars, or the fe.stivals of ;Bacchus. Even so
recently as fifty years ago bard drinking was
the rule, and abstinence the exception. Not

that_our 'grandfathers got very drunk; it, was a
point of honor with them to drink a great deal
without-becon3ing_intox catedr and--to " carry

",! Omit. wino" like' gentlemen,none the worse
for an extra bottle. But our, .great-grand-
fathers, a hundred years ago, drank harder than
their sons who carne after them, and thought
it the testof a good fellow to be what was
called a a three- ottle man," to t 4 leave no heel-
traps," never to shirk the liquor, or he the first
to propose joining the ladles. In the words of
Robert Burns, he was considered• a coward
loon who set the example of breaking up the

• party; and he who could imbibe the most
liquor, and remain erect on his chair after 'all
the rest of the company had fallen' helpless
under the table, was "king among them a'."
In those days, In default of conversation,which
was tosometimes • too apt. 'degenerate, into
quarrelsomenessand unpleasant personalities,
a song was found extremely useful to keep the
company in good humor. He who could sing,
and would not contribute:in this way to the
conviviality of the company, had to drink a
glass of salt and water as a penalty for contu-macy, or was.expected, to give a toast, oti•Senti-ment.

This ultra-bacchanalian period of English
social history may he said to have cimunenced
with the Cavaliers, during theReiolutiOn, and
to ,have-been continued- by- theta during" the
Protectorate."---not only because itwas the
fashion, but because. It was opposed to the
practice and the 'teaching' of the Puritans and.
Roundheads: It remained the fashion Of the
upper and middle classes for the whole of the
eighteenth century, and so late as the Regency
and the close of the reign of Greorge the Third,
when the first symptoms Of a much needed re-
form became visible. How long the fashion
lasted, and how• hard it was to uproot, appears
from references and allusions in the literature
of the time. Dean Ramsay's amusing Itemi-
niscences of Scottish Life and Character are

of it._ "Xothing,7•.saYs.thei.dean;. Team_more powerfully illustrate the deerfrrooted
' character of intemperate. - habits in -some
families, than au anecdote which was re-
lated •to me as coming from the. late Mr.
Mackenzie, author -of "The Man of

Ho bad been involved in a regular drink-
ing party. He Was keeping as free from the
usual excesses as he was able, and as be
'marked compaulons around him.fallingr victims
to the power of . rink, he himself dropped off
under the table'among the slain, as a measute
of precaution...LyingLyino. there, his attention-was
called to a small pair of hands working at . his

• throat. On asking what it Was, -a voice replied :

"Sir, I'm the lad that's to loosen the neck-
cloths."

"There was," adds the dean in another por-
tion of his little boOk, "a sort of fascination in
the supposed dignity and manliness attached
to powers of deep potation, and the fatal effects

drinking-were-uoken of-.- manner-both-
reckleis and unfeeling. A well-known laird
of the old school expressed himself with great
indignation against the charge that hard drink-
ing actually killed people. Na, na I I nevdrknew anybody that was . killed with drinking,
though I have-known some that died:in ti;
training P"-:-All the Year Around,-

Vbe Chinese Question.
TWo years ago we were all complacently

rubbing our bands ,because, under American
auspiceS, the Chinese wall was about to tie
broken down, and an American-had-been. se-
lected to announce to the rest of the world that
China wished now to be admitted ad eunilon.
"Ile most-hoary.atill ancient of -nations,'-' we
said, " joins hands with the youngest. The
most venerable of civilizations blends with .the
most juvenile. Day-before-yesterilay hobnobs
with Day-after-to-morrow." There was im-
mense feasting. Delrnorico gave the dishes

-of-an-entire-dinnercomplimeatary-Chinese
names. --The deftest -orators said delight-
ful thingS about China. We do not recall a
single allusion to paganism. Not one of the
eloquent gentlemen suggested that the "Mon-
golian race" should give us pause.. 'The
inability of Asiatics who are addicted to joSs-
sticks to bind themselves by Christian oaths
was not even mentioned in thti flow of festiVe
speed]. Somebody in-, Cong,ressiL-indeed, car,
ried an appendix to the treaty to the, effect that
it was not to naturalize anybody ; but the fact
was not remarked in'the general hilarity. Wewere all to goand make our fortunes by build-.
ing railroads ,and telegraphs in China, and all
to wear cheap grass-cloth jackets in summer,
and pack our winter v..•oolonS in camphor
trunks.

This pretty dream was painfully brief.
Day-before-yesterday began to hobnob with
Day-after-to-morrow ina pleasant rural town
in Massachusetts. But Day-after-to-morrow
was for handcuffs and tomahawks rather than
hobnobbing; and the sitting downof seventy-five
Chinese on the shoemakers' benches of North
Adams shook the whole countrY:- It-was
very small detachment of • the oppressed, of
other lands—a mere squad of the victims of the
effetest despotism of all; but litany of theorators hastened to shut the gates in theirfaces,
and to declare' that we ' didn't mean thosepaiticular victims,: nor the oppressed, of that
especial, despotism. The protest was
indeed. It did not • declare that no ChineSe
should comet.but that'. they should not be
brought; ns'-' virtual slaves by contract.
Yet it was said with `such an airof alarm, andWith•such a dentinciation of a degraded race;
tbatthe argument seemed to.apply to. the . per-
mitted as well as tothe

It. is' all right, and'every. thoughtful American'will agree; hitt \ will still smile at the
contrast between the 'ektiberant festive elo-quence that'saluted the treaty, and the kicks
and'cuffs that greeted the arrival of ." the mostancient of people and civilizations. "-Editor',
Easy Chair,' in harper's ;Magazine. for Sdp
tember. • ' •

Parisian Art Exhibition.
The Salon of 1810, which has just closed itsdoors, should have had inscribed over thosedoors " SpeCialite deFenuries Niles." So manyfair 'damsels in the costume of Hans Breit-inann's weer-maiden'(" who 'hadn't got, notingon ") never before gladdened my sight on can-vas or elsewhere. Nymphs, goddesses, bathers,Truth (a most beautiful figure, standing erectat the bottom of a well, and holding aloft;

,crystal )anip),the,Sleep, theSiesta, the Awaken-ing '(these last pictures seem to argue thatlov,eix women are in the habit of taking napson the floor in the state,of 'absolnte undresS),slave-markets, mythological. subjects, etc., metthe eye at every Win. Even the grand p9zepicture, the "Destruction of Corinth," whosesubject one would suppose to be'ainfavorable to the introduction of undrapedfemininity,- had its group of nude- 'beauties 'krthe foreground. One of the finest of therize
"pictures, "The Criminal's,Last Day, bythe.Hungarian artist Mbukakik, is, I am happy tostate, about to find a permanent resting placem Philadelphia, it having been purchased by

.Mr.-Wilstach of our city.- It isless agreeable-krwrite that 'Yvon's huge allegorical- painting'of,the United States (belonging to A. T: Stewart)is Universally considered anlihistie failure. But.,the most interesting prodnction to an Americanwas undoubtedly_a small ,_groiip in bronze, in

the sculpture department, representing a tigress
in the act of springing upon—u .North rfnacrl-can Indian!—an undoubted Mr. Le, - with
sealp-loclf.,eagles's phone and bear's claw neek-'

-lacer all-very acedratelrrepreseuted; • Where
did the tigress come from ?" is thenatural
„query/arid amazed ,c.ritieiprn WI only' suggest
a traveling menagerie,as tigers do~nbt"usutillYprowl in the virgin forests of our country'?ready to pounce at any moment upon the nn;
suspecting aborigines.----From. Our ,

`GO881)Y, in„Lippincotre .Ifgazlne..";
,

. •

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

WEB?', JEitSEt RAILROAD.,
- - • .

•.•r • • •

Ctitalmtinglnip Mondity, At:greet 29, 1870
Leave Philadelplcda; foot, of Street (UpperI for,gidget.oti, Salem, Iliitl

. -yflle,SwedesborO,atidintermediactitAtcills;-9.00 A. ?if: Mall and Exprbge for tape May.
11.46 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.6.16 P. M.Accommodation for Cape May, Millvillei

Vineland and Way Stations below Glastir!boro. , •
8.30 P. M: -Passengers -for;Bridgeton; Salem, Swodeti-boro and all intermediate Stations.1.00 P. M. FastExpress, for Capo May Saturdays onW.
6.46 P. 61. Iassen ger for Swedesboro and Clayton;stop-

- - pingatall vitiations on signal....--
tektuming:jettyg cape Afilyat sap

Commutation tickets at reducedrates 'between Phtla-dclyphla and all stations.
Freight train loaves Camden daily, at 9.21 A. M., stop-

pingat all stations between Glassboro and Cape May;find 12.00 o'clock, noon, for Swedesboro, Salem andBridgeton. •

Freight received in Philadelphia, at Second Covered
_Wharf below Walnut street.Freight delivery at NO: 228 South Delaware avenue.WM.,J..SEWELL.' Superintendent.

New Jersey Polities.
The New Brunswick Predonian, in discuss-

ing the prospects of the November election for
members Of the NeW Jersey Legislature, says:

The Republicans have only to eTect Senators
in Cape May, Burlington, Middlesex, and
MOITiB to baS9 a majority In the *nate, to sa
.nothineofPapale,4where thiy,4atlit'anle. -

cellent chance toplaceaßepublicanih the se
now held by Mr. Hopper. Ilunterdon and
Sussex, pf course mill both, elect.,Democrats.lnCape'Arayi' with Beesley,. or- some othdr
good man, there should be no difficulty of afi
election. So in Burlington, with Harry 'rick .
for a candidate, and the whole party united at
work, while.we have a good show in MiddleseX.
The gentleman theReptiklicans of Morris will
select to fill the seat-of.The lamented George T.
Cobb has . not been named, bid. Weunderstand
that they have one there ,who,can carry old.Mo-rris 'despite the-best- efforts,bf the Democracy.
The House ofAssembly -carthe carried just as
-easily' as the Senate, if-good 'men ,are nomi-
nated inT every- case. We expect .a .solid Re-
publican. delegationfrom the .First District, and
gain a member or two, in Burlington. IfEast
Jersey will'do 'ab well, there is nothing to prd-
vent us from ,placing New ,Jersey where she
properly belongs, in the galaxy of Republican
States which have such a glorious record in
the country's history.

LEG7tI7-NbTl-81
ESTATE OF WILLIAM C. CAMPBELL,

deceased:r.letters of Administration having beengranted to the.nndereigned on the above estate, all per-
sona indebted to ~the !lame ;will make. payment, andthose having claims'will'present them to

-ISABELLA CAMPBELL,
Administratrix,

or to her Attorney, J. B. THAYER, .No. 725 WalnutMINA. Pluta. • • • ••
' jy26 tja6t§!

T. 1,1 THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
j_ for the City and County of Philadelphia.—March
Terrn,lt,7o • No. 5. InDivorce.-111t12311NA MANN)GARTNEt, by tier next friend,CASPA.E BtERNING,
tt. DANIEL-GARTNER: • - •

•.P. JULADELPHIA--EVENINGBULTETIN, .TUESDAY.._.:AUGUST.... o, 1870
FRAIELEREP 601DEe

AirORTHPENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.-TheLi Short middle,route to the Lehigh and W.V.oming _Valleys. Northern- Pennsylvania, Scoithern andInterior NewYork,Rochester Buffalo, Niagara Falls,the GreatLakes-and the Dominion ofCanada.SLIMMER ARRANGEMENTS. .Sixteen Daily Trainsleave ,Passenger Depot, cornerofBerke, and American streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows •

7 A. M. Accommodationfort -_Fort Wtuthhigtonand Intermediate -points. - • '• ' •
7.86 A. M., Fast Line for Bethlehem and principalstations on main lino of North Pennsylvania Railroad,connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Bail•road for Easton,Allentown,Manch Chnnk,Mahanoy OftY,Williatnsport,Wilkosharre, Pittston, Towanda' and Wa-verly, cOnnecting at Waverly withthe ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Falls; Buffalo,Rochester, Clevoland,.̀oorryireatw chicago, San Francisco, and all. pointa In the

et8.25 A. M., Accommodation !for Doylestown, stoppingall--intermediate-stationaltsen gets for WillowGrove, Eatborough,'Ac., by tills train, take stage at OldYorkRoad. ;

•9.45 Allen,
Lehigh and Susquehanna Express, for Both-

. Whom town,. Mauch -Chunk, Williamsport, WIGtoHaven,Wil sett arre,Pitteton.:tioninton, CarbondaleiviaLehigh. and Susquehanna Railroad, and --Alen-. tOwit,Easton, Hackettstown,' and pointa on New Jorge),Central Railroad anti:: Morris , and Essex. Railroad toNew York, viaLehigh Valley Dailroad: . ; '
, 11 A. N.;Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop:ping at intermediate stations. . .

I.lb, 320 andLehigh:. Accommodation to Abington.
: At 1.46 P.M.alle,y 'Express tor Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Manch .Chunk,Hazleton, MahanoyCity, White Baran, Wilkesbarre,' Pittston, and the;Mahanoy Wyoming coal rogiona: • • .At 220 P. N.,Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.• • '

At 3.2 a P. Id. 'Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Easton,-Allentown and Mauch Chunk,via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad.At 4.15 P. N., Accommodation for. Doylestown, atop-
, Ping at all intermediate stations:L •

Ate P. N.,Accommodation for Bethlehem, connectingwit hLeh bar Valley. Evening Train for Easton. Allen-own and Blanch Chunk. 2At 6.20 P. 51.,Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingat. all intermediate stations. .At 8and 11.30 P. M., AccOmModation.for Fort Wash-ington and intermed fate atations.Trains arrive inPhUadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,1045 A. M. 2.15, 5.05 and B.2s'P'. 51.;making direct con-nection with Lehigh Valleyor Lehighand Susquehanna
'trains from Easton, .Scrauton; Wilkesbarre, Williams-port, Mahanoy City, Hazleton.Buffalo, and the West.From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40and 7.85,P. M.From Lan Hiale at 7.50 A. 1.1. • ' ' '

From Fort Washington at, 9.20, 11.20 A. M.,and 3.10
, .

From Abington at 2.35 4.65 and 6.46 P. M
I%OEOO-phis for Bethlehem at 9 30A: '

do.di). Doylestown at 2P. M.
7 p.40. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. M. and

. . . .Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P M.DoyleatioAm for do. 'at 8.10 A. M.
_FortWosbiagton at 910 A. M. and 8.10P. ht. -

The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and ThirdStreets lines of City Passenger Cars run directlyto • andfrom the Depot. The Union line-runs,-within a shortdistance of the Depot. •
Tickets for Buffalo,- -Niagara Falls, Southern andWestern -New York and the West, may be secured at'the office, No. 811 Chestnut street.
Tickets sold and baggage 'checked through to, princi-

pal Dom te at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBaggage Ex-
grafi office, No. 10Sonth Fifth street.

ELLIS CLASH, General Agent.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE"
Tip IC AS:D. I N B.A_LiattJAD. tittELIT.I.LiTrUnk• Line from Philadelphir. to the interior ofPennsylvania,. tbe ,Susquehanna, Cumber-

- land and WyomingValleys, the North, Northwest andthe Canadae, 8 ng ArrangementofPassenger Trains.• May 16, .1870,1 aving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthand' Oallinvhill attwatriqkilladelphia, at the following
MORATING,,,AOCOhEAYION. 7-At 7.30 A. ill forReading arffaltinterm late Btations,-and 'Allentown.Returning, leaves Be ag at6.35 p. M.-arriving inPlilladelphiaat 9.26 P. N. • f , •_ ,BIiORNING, EXPiI.EIBB.4 .0.15 A. M. for . Reading

Lebanon Hatriebure,,Potttry Ile;yine Grove,Tamaqua,Stinbtiry; Ehhira,,Rochester, NiagaraFailistßuffale,'Wliketbarre,,P.inston, York. ,Oarliele,

Chambersbnrittlagerstown. dos. . . •• The 7.3a4-. :train 'conneetaatReading with the East
• PenhaVlvanib allread train!! for AllentownAc., and the
; 8.16 frt.train connette With the Lebanon,Valley trainfor Ilarrisburg, he at:PortClinton, with Otitawisaa R.R. trains fer_WilliabraPort,LOOk Haren.ltimira, Ac. atatHarrisburg: with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley, and Schuylkill and liasquehatina traitr. for North-danberland,.Williamsport. York, Chamb rebtirg,Pine.
I, A EltfiCON ..M.Y.PREBB.,-Ifeaver. Philadelphia at6.80 f6r Reading; Pott4ville,'llarriabUrg, ao., con-
necting withReading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsfor

• Columbia. /to: • • • • , • , • •
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.:--Leaves Potte-

town at 6.25 A. N.,stopping at the intermediate stations;arrive:lln Philade_lphle, at8;40 A, 111... Returning. leavesPhiladelphia at 4Y.6l.;;arrives in ,Pottatownat 6.16 P.31,
•READING. AND 'IPOTTSVILLR ACCOMMODA-TION.-LeavePottsvilleat 6.40 A. Al:, and. 4.20 P. 151;,and Reading ,at 740 A. hi._and 6.36 P:6l ; stessing.at allway atations: arrive in'Philadelphia at 10,20A. 51, and.9.5`P. M. - • • ,

' -Returning, leave° Philadelphia* at 6.15P.M. arrives
• inReading at 7.55 and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. N.MORNING EXPRESS.---7.rains for Philadelphia

, leave flartiabrirgat 8:10 A. M., and Pottsville at9.00 A..M., arriving in philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. AfternoonExpress trains leave Harrisbirrg at 2.60P.111..and Pottsvilla at 210 P. M.:. arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00
. Earrisbarg AccoMmedatieri eaves Jtea,ding at

' N.,andHarrisburg at ii:1013:M. ' Connecting at 'Road-Mg With Afternoon Accommodation south at.6.85arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P.' M.
arkettrain, with a Passenger car' attached, leaves' Philadelphia at 1.2.30 • noon ;for.Reading and all', WayStations; leaves Pottsville at.4o.A. M. connecting at ,Reading with accommodationtrain for Alladelphiaand'3lllVety-Btatient, •

Ali tne above trains rtindaily, Sunday!' excepted, •
Sunday trains leave Pottsville ay 8 A.M., and Phila.deist'sat 3.15 m.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at

8.00 A. DI ..reterning from Reading at 4.25P. M. These
trains connect both_ ways with Sunday trains on Per.kiemen and OolebreekdaleRailroad:. _ . .

To DANIEL GARTNER, Respondent-13ra You are
hereby notified that the Court has granted a Rule on you
tr EilOW C,411.100 why a Divorce a tinstao paurimenti
should not,be decreed in the above mew,- returnableMONDAY, September lath,litM, at:II o'clock A. M. • -.

GUSTAVUS REMAK,
115:1 South Sixth street.

att23-tu fiat Attorneyfur Libellant.

IN nip ORPHANS',COLIET FOE THE
City and County. of. Thiliulel.phia.—Estato• of

MARGARET OHMS"' IE, deceased. The Additor
appointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust
the account of lIENItY WRIGHT. Administrator of
MARGARET CHRISM, deceased, and to report dis-
tribution ofthe balance in the liuds-or the nocottntant,will 'meet the parties Interested, for the fitirpose of
his appointment, on MONDAY, the sth day .of Sep•
telpher, InCI, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his office, N0.707Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.. .

an-th,n,tuZt•
GEORGE D. RUDD,

Auditor

IN THE- COURT OF -COM.--MON PLEAS
for the City end County of Philadelphia:

December-Term. 1863. No: -DvEquity:—ROßEßT31. HA ZIA TT A; EDGAR C.LYONS.aurviviniz partners
of the late firm of POWELD, iiA%LITT NCO. veveus
LETITIA A.,pOWELL And JAMES W. POWELL.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit and ad•
pet the account of ISAAC S. SHARP. ESQ., receiver
in the above case, End to report distribution ofthe bal-
ance ip his hands, will meet. the -parttee interested forthe purposes of hid appointment on WEDNESDAY,Septc-mber 7,1370. at raclock P. 31., at bits office, No.707 Walnut atroet, irt the city ofPhiladelphia.

. op,onat-D,Btittn:siasth Ito Gt.' I • Auditor •

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT NOW THETN andCounty urPhiltadelphia.—Estate ofSAMUELIf. RARROTT,•deed.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to .audit, 14ett 1 and' adjust, the •sukotiunt ofJOSILUA - -11011R113,---Execittor--of- -BAII,IUEL

RARROTT,Pdeceased, _and to report distribution
of the bateau- in the bands of Shesacountant, will meet
the -partials inters:dr-tit for-the purpose ofhis appoint-
ment, on WED.NESDAIf , August 31at, ISM, at 11
o'clock A. 81., at bla oßice, No. 703 Walnut street, inthe city , of Phlladelphia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
ate2o- a to thtts

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

Estate of SUSANNA MORRIS, dee'd. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the final
account of ANTRONY P. MORRIS, surviving Execu•
for of ISAAC W. MORRIS. who was surviving Execu-
tor of SUSANNA MORRIS, deceased, nod to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for purpose of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, August 3Utli.
at I/ o'clock. A. M.. at his office, No. 709 Walnut
street. in the City of Philadelphia.

J. SEItgRANT PRICE,
attar p.txt.thiSt Auditor.

/4U BLUER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South,Street.

1870• PATTERNN -31AKEi8. • 170PATTERN MAKERS. •ONOICE 130./,14.1:0:11011
MICE APNA TCTER REN2nal

1870. 'FLORIDA 111111 1( 2;1.(1.

CAROLINA. FLOORING, 1870.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWFLOORINGNGASH.=
WALNUT FLOORING.

I,B7O.FLPILIIIIN'ArrAIR2B.IB7O.RAIL PLANK.
SAIL PLANS.

-1870 WALNUTBAONfew ANDIB7O'WALNUT _BOARDSAND PLANK,
WALNUT BOARDS.

' WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED
_

CABINET MAKERS,
BUMMERS. &O.

1870 13*NDAltit;BINC-ERS' Iglo* UNDEltaitlAtt'iliT.MßEß.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870SEASONED POPLAR.
. SE.S.SOSED OELICSIOr. 1.870.ASH.WHITE OAH PLANK. AND BOARDS.

HWHOBY.

-181111 CAROLINA SCANTLING.-18ryn
• CAROLINSCANTLING.S. I. I tr.NORWAY

Q"Y SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.i71,1Z.K.1870.
. LARGE STK.- - - - - - -

NGLES1.870. °CEDAR Sli
VHI

tIiGLES.
• 1870.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASML.ThIANT..40N-SA_LE LOW.

FLASTERING LATH. 1870•TI.44TERING 1.47H. , •

' unarm=&
stsoo SOUTH STRENT.

7ELLOW • P.TNB LIIMBETR-.-ORDICEJ3
for cargoes ofovarydescristiOn,Basved Lumber°ra-nted atehort noticualify subject' to Inspection

Aral, to EDW.. H. 'ROW
e—Q

LEY:I6. • ontb Wharves.

TUB ITE CASTILE :SOAP--"' CONTI.",—
T v 200 boxtta_now landing.frembailloranna, fromLeghorn, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEBIAKER & CO., Importere,
• N:E. cur. Fourth and Race streets.- -

OLIVE '0 11,—GENUINE' TUSCAN
Olive Oil in stonejars • and flasks, landing from

bark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and, for Balo by •
• ROBERT: SHOLbtREB & CO., Importers,

N. E. ear. Fourth and Race streets.

ITUBARR ROOT, EXTRA: SUPOIR rior quality, Gentian Boot, Garb. Ammonia, just
received, per indefatigable,from London, and for sale
by . ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00., Importers,

N. B. cornerFourth andRace streets.

CITRIC ACID.' KEGS' 'Or CITRIO
Actd.—" 'WineofuJitichicu,, from fresh

root ; also from the seed. Succus Conklin," "

For sale by • • &ROBERT SHOEMAXBR CO., Importers,
N. E. cor. Fourth and- Race streets

01I'Or.14111, OND§.—"ALLEN'S" GEN-
uino Oil of Almonds, essential and 'sweet.Also,

"Alien's " Extracts of ,Aconite, Belladona, Gohtian,
Ayoeoiami , Tailsx team, &c... just received in storo, per
Indefatigable,from Londonhandfor: sale by,

-' --

—7-ROBERT SHOEMAKER Sr, CO.,
Importing Druggists.

. _ E.eArner.rourt and ; oce_etropts. _

GRADUATED M A -IrREI3.-gNGLISH.
' Graduated- 3tensureS;warranted correct. 'Genuine" Wedgwood" .Mortara.. Just received ,front. London.

p!F!d.el.rucrljoiictna. and for salebit co ;,• 11-011EBT BLICIAn. A
' ' . E. cdr. Eclat an Haw strePts.

DRUGGISTS' ' 'SUNDRIRS.--GA.A.o U.atee, Mortar, rill Tiles:(looxbi Bruspert- Mirrora,04mers, Pelf Ha:o2,llothk Scot) e, Surgiead , Inatro•manta, Trutt*, Hard. endr, Soft , abbot , Good Vial iawes Glass and 'Metal G I Roar all at 111,1 Ina,,Andlif "Drlosa. -pildWitaN-iRIIGE First
11'7.... . , , . - ' . ' ,', 28801itb*ighthOf44. ,' i

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, July 10th,

1870. The trains,of the . Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave theDepot* Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,whicb
is reached directly by thecare of the Market btreet Pas-senger Railway; the last car connecting with each train
-leaving Front and Market street thirty -minutes 'before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut.
fitrpets Railwayran within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be hed.• on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest-cornerof riinth- and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Tinton ,Transfer Company will call fm
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street. No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention • -TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.: '

Ilan Train at 8.00 A. 91.
Paoli Accom .1 10A. M. and 12.50, and 7.10 P. 91,
FastLine at 12.30 P. M.
ErieExpress at 11.00 A. M.
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. N.
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. Ii
ChlcinnatiExpress' ' at 8.00 P. 11,
Erie Mail and:Pittsburgh Express ..............at 10.30 P. 11,
Way Passenger tic 11.30 P M.

Erie Moil Ipaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat &o'clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday-night runs
only.to Ils.rrisburg. , _

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trainsaaiy,except Sunday.
' The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday.; For this train tickets, must be procured and
baggage deliperpd by 5.00 P. N., at 116 Market street.

Sunday Train No.l leaves Philadelphia 0.40 A. M.;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphiaat 6.40 P. 91.; arrives at Paoli 7.40 I'. M.

Sunday Train No. I leaves Paollat 6.60 A. M.;arrives
nt Philadelphia at 8.10 ' A. 'M. ,Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.60P. DI.; 'arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10

TRA NS . DEPOT, ADEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati 'Ennis " ' ' at 8.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express.... . ' at 6.30 A. M.
Erill.Diall - at 6.30 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation ~at 8.20 A. M. and 3.30,6.40 P.M.
Parksburg Train • ' ' ' ' at 9.00 A.M.

- Buffalo Express . ' ' ' ',,ist 9.35 A, 11.
-East Isine ' - " - at9.35 A. M.-

, Lancaster Train at 11.65A.91.
Erie Express. - ' ' ' ' at 6.40 P.M.

ock Havenand Elmira Eipress at' 9.40 P.Bl.
Pacific 'Express at 12.20 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation.o, at9.40 P.91.

, , Eor further inforation,apply to .
JOHNr ,VANLENB JR., Ticket Agent,9olohostnu

-...-

-,- rwioislip...nVicket ,4_gent, 116Market street:
Amu)lj. U. iiv A LACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.

; . e Penney vania ailroad Company will not assume
vlsk for Baggage, except ter wearing apparel, andbitt4• 1 mit their respernidbility to One Hundred Dollars, in

value :AilDeg/gage exceeding that amount In value will

. Aie sttkoyiek oftheowner, tinker, taken by special con-
t.'• - .. . A: J.OASATT.

~.., ~1 ,-, General Stivertntendent,Altoons,Fa.

-tXTELiT CRESTBR--:-AND r.ITILADET#
VV- PIIIA-RATLItOATICO3IPX-Nt
On and after MONDAY,..ApriI 4, 1870, trains will leave

the-Depot, THIRTY-FIJIST and CHESTNUT, as fol-.:lows :
FROM PIITLADELPHIA.

' 5.95 A .H, for B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester,stops at all stations west ofMedia (except Greenwood). connecting at B. 0. Junc-

tion for Oxford, .Kertnett, Port Deposit,and all stationson the P. and B. C. R.R. .
9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations..
11.30 A M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.

2.50 P. M. for West Chesterstops'at all stations.
4.15 P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45 P. 11.for West Chester stops at all stations west of

Media( excet Greenwood ),-conneetingat B. 0- Junc-tion for Oxfordr,Kennett,Port Depositosnd all Stittions
8.30 P. M. for B. 0. Junction. This train commence, '

- running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations: -

ti..55 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
1130 P. M. for West Chester stopsat all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
_5.25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stopsat-all stations ;

6,30 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester eV:ma at all stations be-

-tween W.C. and Media(except Greenwood).nconnect
ing at B. C. Junctionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port Do-
posit. and dtationson the P. & B. 0. R. R.

6.15.A. 31. from B.C.-Junction stops at all stations.
-1010-A-; M. from -West Chester:stops at all Stations.
1.0 I'. ill. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.56 P. M. f min West Chesterstops at all stations.
4.55 P. 31 .from West Chesterstops at. all stations, con-necting at B. C Jnrictlon for• Oxford, Kennett, Port

De_posit, and all stations on-the P. & B. 0. R. It.
6.55 P. M.from West,Chester stops at all stations, con-necting at B.C. Jnnction-with P. & B. C. IL R.
9.00 R. M. from 11. C. Junction,. This traits commences

running on_ ana after..-June 1570,-stopping at all'stations,
ON SUNDAYS.

8.05 A. . for West Chester'stops at all staHons,connect-
in'g :it 11. O. Jfinction with P..ic B.C. R. R.

2.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 .A. M. from:. West Chester-stops at all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chesterstops at all stations, con-

necting at B. C. JunetionswlthP. & 8.0. R. R.
W. C. WHEELER. Superintendent.

DB LL ADEEPHIA, GERM. ANT (iW N
1 AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME
TABLE. °wandafter MONDAY,July 18, 1370,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
- -.4,eave,4!BILADELPHIA=S; -10,- 11, 12;
A. M. 1.00, 2, 234, 31:4, 35.4, 4, 436,5.05, 5%, 6, IN, 7, 8,
9.00, 10.05, 11, 12, P. M.

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.55, 734.8, 8.20, 9, 10,
11.00. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3, 334, 4.00, 436, 5, 534, 6, 614, 7,8,
9.00. 10, 11, P. M.11•41- The 8.20 Down Train, and 2%, 335_and 5,14...17p

--Trans,4-se,4l/74.orster,Mi-the -Germantoton Branch.
ON SUNDAYS. •

LaavoTHILADELPH IA at 9%, A. DI, 2, 4.05-MM.,7, and 10%, P. 3[.
Leave GERMANTOWN at 8%, A. DI. 1,3, 6, and

954, P. M.
CHESTNUTrind, RAILROAD.

LeaCe PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 236,
334. 534, 7.9.00, and 11, P. M.

Leave CHESTNUT HILL7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. 51
1.40,3,40,5.40,6.40,8.40,and 10.40. P. M. ,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 934, A. M. 2, and 7,P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT RILL at 7.50, A. 51.12.40, 5.40, and

930, P. M.
Passengers taking the 5.55,9 A.lll. and 0.30 P.lll- . Trainsfrom Germantown, test! make close connections teeth

Trainsfor New Yorkat Intersection Station.FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6, 734.9, and 11.05, A. M. 134.

3, 434, 5, 534.6%, 8.05,10, and 1151,
Leave NORRISTOWN-5%, 6.25, 7, 734 8.50, and 11,A.

H. 134, 3, 434; 6:IE, 8,- and 954 I P.M.
O• • N SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA nt 9, A.H.235, 4,' and 734,
P. M.
Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. DI. 1,5 , and 9, P. 151.

FOR DIAN A YUNE.Leave Philadelphia: 6,734. 9 and 11.05 A. 51.134,3` :

43 , 5,534;654,8.05, 10 and 115.4 P. M.
Leave Manayunk : 6 6.55, 735, 8.10, 9 20 and 1134 A. M.;

2, 335, 5, 64, 8%. and 10 P. DI.
ON SUNDAYS •

Leave Philadelphia: 9 A, M..,235, 4 and 71; P.
Leave Manayunk : 7.54 A. M. 154, 6% and 9% P. •11.

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia : SP. M.Leave Plymouth : 611: A. M.
The736 A. .111. Train from Norristown will not stop at

MagrestPottn! Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane. The.SP. 51-. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only at School
Lane, Wissahickon,Manayank, Green Tree and Consho-hocken.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. A. and 636 P. 11.1,
Traina from Ninth and Green streets will mako close
connections with the Trains for New'York at Intersection Station.

The9% A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from Now York con-
nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
towu to Ninth and Greenstreets.

WILSON,
General Superintendent:

pHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
. CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1070, trains will rtiuan follows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. &

B. R. R., corner Droad street and Washington avenue,
For PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

" Fot'OrFORD at 7. A :111 :,'4,30 Pt-711‘.-,tt rid7P- 11f: -
For CHADD'S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK It:

R. at 7 A. m., 10 A. M.; 2.30 P, M., 4,30 P.AL, and 7
• ••

Train' leaving Philadelphia at 7 A.M.connects tit
Port Deposit with train for BaltimoreTrains leaving Philadelphia 'at 10 A. 'M. and 4.301'
M., leaving Oxfordat 6.05 A. M., and leaving Port De-
posit at 9 25 A. M.. Connect Chadd's Ford Junctior
with the.Wilrnington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave PortDeposil
at 9.25 A. *. and 4.25,P. M. -on arrival of trains frau.
Baltitnore. '

OXFORD at6.05 A. M.., 10,35 A. M. and 530 P. M.
CHADD'SFORD at 7.26 A.m., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.

4.45 P. Ilia and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Groveand

intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West Grove at3.55 P.M.I

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onl3
as baggage; and tha Company- will not be responsible tot
an amount- wcceeding ono hundred dollars, unless i.
special contract is made for the stuns.

;HENRY_WOOD, General Superintendent,

IiaIEIT4AIittPRIA AND ERIE RAIL
GOAD4-81;15151ER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, May 30, 1870, the _Trains of
the Philtulelphia and Erie Railroad will run as followsfrom FoolisilvanlaRailroad Depot, West Philadelphia

-WESTWARD.
10.20P.Train leaves Philadelphia,

Williamsport8.00A. Al
" " arrivesat Erie 7.40 P. M

Ef,ie Expressleaves Philadelphia 10.50A. 51
Williamsport 8.15 P. II

" " arrives at Ertd. 7.25 A. M
Elmira Mail loaves Philadelphia -710 A. t 4

11 46 " Williamsport 6.00 P. SI
" arrives at Lock. Haven 7.20 P. M,

Bald Eagle-Mail leaves Williamsport 1..32arrives atLcek Haven 2 •••

- • ELABTWARD,
Mail Tr"ain leaves Eriean8.505 A.M.

arrives at-Pillhilade porthis. 96.2 e A..
"

•
" WioT.2 M.

ErieEApresslarea Erie • ,_98..151 15P. m5l.
44 " arrives at Philadelphia MOP. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport.:.„' • 9.95 A. ?,
”-arrives at Philadelphia...... 9.50 P.M.M

Biffalo Ennead loaves Williamsport. 12.25A.M.
" • " Harrisburg 5.20,A. M.

" " arrived atPhiladelphia. 9.25'A. M.
BaldEagle Mail leaves ,Lock Haven 11.35 A. M.

arrives WillitinArport ' 12.50 P.M.
BtAld EtifilßE*9reasHav en 9.35P. M.,leave!svell atWillianaport; 10.50 P.ll,

Express,. Mail and Accothinodatlatn, oast and woo,
connecta.aZ Corry and 3PJ oid humid ttainai and Mailand.Accoariroodation east at Irvineten with )01,1 prlell

superiiitonlent.

CUTLER:I4.

I:tv, OD GARS' AND - WOSTENnOLAI'B
.POoKET 'KNIVES, PEARL' and , STAN HAN.

DL Sofbeautiful:ll4th, RQDGEIIB , and WADE! &
B1) errVIVS, and the OtfaNdRATED LIDOOULTRIC,
B.AZOR. MAMMASIN (MBEs of tho finest quality
'Uttiors, Knives,' Scissorsand Table Ontlorrgronnd and
Polished: :L.A.It INSTHUMENTS ofthe most aoproYed
constructionto assist thehearing, at P. MADEIHAI.Cutler and Surgicalinatramont maker. 1,15 Tenthstrop"•

teT NOfOhesitnut.l ~ • ••• . • insl 0

COAL ADM-WOOD.
St MASON HINFJI., . , ~ - _ JOHN F.I9HHATIT

SE 'I:II,.TDERSIIIINEJ) INVITEATTEN-
.

TIOJi to.their stock of
ringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain CloaL

wh ch, with the preparation given by us, we think cfm•notbe'exckelleld by ilny other Coal.
• Office..Franklin Institute Building, N0.15 B. Beventb•

'atreet, • _. DINES dr SHEA 11•11)Saiet Anis • StreetWharf Bohuslitil i
-

, •

1011HILADZioPEILLik, _,RICHMOND ANDA.__L." NORFOLK STEAKSHIYLINE
_THROUGH ~FREIGHLtph II4ELB I:4I:E TH!TEE SOUTH

INCREASEDFACILITIES AND RIDIRIORD RATES
• FOR 1870,,STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY :andfltoTvlifi -DATekperr e Neon', from FIRST WHARF,

EFIRNING, LEAVE _RICHMOND osiontlAYA'andORSPAYB, .and NORFOLK TIIIpDATB andA TURDAYs. • n •
raid -No Bills of Lading signed after..l2 o'clock onSailiwDa, ,THROUGH RATES to all points InNorth 'and SmithCarolina via Seaboard Air-LineRailreall; connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWeet•via Virginia and Tennessee Airtldttt.tgr ia g'itk atEinr adoONCE andtakenRATES THAN.ANY,OTHER LINE. ,

No ch arge for commission, drayage, or any, 00f, 110fortransfer. " • '
Steamships Insure at lowestrates. • •
Freightreceived DAILY; • • , . ,

. , State-room accommpdations for passengors, ,
. and P. ULYDE & Co.NO:12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1North WharveavW. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmend and City Point.T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agentsat Norfolk .

voR NEW YORK ~V-14..,DailWARid
-IL: -AND -RARITN •EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY..The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commtnica-tfori between Philadelphia and New.Steamers leavadaity from. First;-Wharf below MAR-KET street, Philadelphia,-' and feot of ;WALL street,New York.. ' • • • •

' • THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.,
Goods forwarded by.all the Lines running,ont, of NewYork North~East or,West, free of commission.'
Freights receivedDaily and forwarded on acdomilibda-

, iirLp. CLYDE Agent!,
. ' • , 12 South Delaware Avenue,JAS., Hum, Agent 119Wall Street, New,York.

NEW EXPRESS :LINE TO, AT.. x _N.
drla, Georgetown d Washingt.on, D:O..,'va Ghee-»peaks andDelaware Canal,with-connections lit Alex- --

eolith'. from. the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie-tol tKnoxville, Nashiille,Dalton and tho t3ontbwset.Steamers teaserp sr arly fro the first wharf shoe . .hlarket street, eve Murat+ at noon: ) . ~

Freight received atty.,' M. P. CLYDE &OIL.No. 12 Eiosith. Wharves and Pier 1North. Inane,.HYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M . ELDRIDGE' 'Jr. CO.. Agents at Aletoludriaz Va

DELWAARE *, 'AND - tIESAPEAKE-
• STEAM TOW-BOAT-COMEANYEargestowedtietyre_en Philadalplttal, lianatipErttgt3,Etti:,_aware City and intarmeZtata -poutte.—

P: CLYDE ':1:co:: Arzkita -; • eatt.• JOHN
LA_HA T,LN_Sup't-0111ce,A2-South

; • - ' aPli tf

VOR 'NEW •YORIc VIA DM:AWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL. , • : • •

- SW 1FTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY ,DISPATCH. AND SWIFTBI7IIIC LINES,
- - Leaving daily at 12 and SP. M.' • •The steam propellere of this. Company will commenoleading on the Bth of-March.Through in twenty-four hours.Goode forwarded to any point freo ofcommissioner.

Freights taken on accommodating terms.Apply to WII. N. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
inh4-tf 132 Booth Delaware avenue.

IVIORTH.PENENSILY_A_NLA. R
-Li —Freight Department.--Notice to Shippers.—By
arran • ements recently perfected„thle

e fo offer unusual despatch-in the transportation offreight from-Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Dialianoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna. Valleys, and onthe Catawissa and Brio Railways. -

"

Particular attention is asked to the now line through
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing thetowns of. Towanda, Athens, Waverly , and the countiesofBradford, Wyoming and -Susquehanna.. • It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buftalo and -Rochester,
interior and Southern New York,and all points in theNorthwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes._ . _ • ..

Aterchandlie delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerofFront and Noble streets, before AL, is dis-
tributed. by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, 6lahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day; and delivered atRoohoster :and Buffalo
withinforty-eight hoofs from date ofshipment.

[Particulars inWestern to Buffalo, Ror;terior
Now, York and Freight maybe obtainedt the
office; No. 811 Chestnut street. L. 0. K INSLEB, Agent
ofP. NV: di E:Line.]

_

D. ta.!4lA4rx.x,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.

_ ELLIS CLAIM,
my]0 General Agentli..iP.."ll.ll..00.

13.1381NESS--CNRI367-.

JOSEPH WALTON
CABINET MAIIERS,'

NO. !13WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium Pricedfurniture ofsuperior 42 tdity.'

GOODS ON BAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, (Miceli and

Stores, made to order, ' P .. " •
J08E-Fl3 WALToIi,
'JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINT.ER J,

518 SOUTH WINTIErBfBEET,
Residence-522 SouthNinth stroet, ap3ol ly 4pl

E B:-WIGHT----
ATTOSIUDY-AT-LAWlorrirakisioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania I

'lllinois. • ,
Od litadisohstreet. No. 11, Chicago, ' Wain

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
, ,

ATO SAITSOiII. STREET, - --•

Jelo-Iyrn

of0T T O Nig AIL DUCK OF EVERY
%../ width, from= inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
fent and Awning Duck, reser-maker ,.cielting, Ball

&o. ;MEIN W. Ell.lllAli,
is94l • No. 103 Church street City Stores

DEN TISTRY

gaff 2 THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE FRAC-
. TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below

Third,inserts tho handsomest Teeth in the,city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether; No
pnin in extracting. Office hours. Bto 5. inth.Wee,m,theml

cIPAL DENT.A.LLINA. SITREIRTOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying ardmalcula

ich infestthem, giving tone to the gntnaand leaving
.i feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness. in the
mouth. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding griMS, while the( aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to ever), One,. Ba-
ng composed with the assistance of the Dentist, PhDs!.
J ane and Microscopist, It le confidently offered 'ail

acquainted with the eons' Wants
reliable substitute for the uncertain waslieafOrnierly ln
vogue.

advocate its use; it contains nothingttnbe inp eennttDair intlas.tll.
o prevent its unrestrained empl landp. only by48.11E8 'r• 15H- 111,4,Apothecary,0Broad bipruee streets.•alatur I nitD. BtaokhottsBo art O. Boyle, *,

Geo. C. Bower, • i
Chas. Shivers,
B. X. tdcColin, '
B. O.Bunting,,
Ohne. B. Bberlai '

James tf, Marks,
B,Bringhtuat as Co.,
Dyott &Go.,

Blair, .Bong, ;
Wroth 6t8r0..

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Bossard & Co.,
O. B. lieeny,
Cana° H, Ray, ,

Needles, '
"

T. J. Husband,
Ambroao Smith, • ~

Edward Parrifth, ,
Win. B. Webb,'
James Biephaln, ' •
"Hugheil& Combo, •
HenryA. Bower, -

TUREs
GAbl IeIXT ft :y, jgER,Emz,

& THACKAB.A., N0..718 Chestnut street, mann,
facturers ofGas Fixtures, 'dunes. gm., gle„ would cal
the attention of the nubile to their large and elegant as-
sortment of 'Gas Chandeliers, PendantsBrackets,
They also ifitroduce gas plnes Into dwellings and nubile
buildings. and attend to ektendlngcaltering rePair

”0"0,. Al morir warranted.

Q.PIRECB TIMPSITTiNE.:--322 IMAR•ELEI
1.3 Etirita Turpehlino him/ landing from atdatdatlrPlii--
neer, " from Wklming ton anN. 0.6 dfont eats ,Izr

N
00W!.SAID; aG0.`,1/10Eaatnntstreotv

:708 .SIIC4Cr -, fORIL-Tll3ll OARID.EN
AND RAILROADd PHILADELPHIA AND-RENTON COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way pla.ces, from Wal-nut street *fart.. _

At 6.30 A. M. Accommodation and 2 P. M. E apron!, vilp.
Camden and Amboy'and at A.M., Express Mail,and

3.1 u P. M., Atcomenodittlan:yia' Camden and JeraeyCi.
VIA NEW JERSEY SOUTGERN RAILROAD.At 7A. M.'and-3.30P. M.,for NeW York, Long Branchand intermediate places. '

•

At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate stationa.A 16.30 A. 11,. Rand 3.30 T. .; for Freehold.At 8 and 10A.M., 12 M, 2,340 and 5.00 P..1,101..,f0r TrentonAt 6.30,8 and 10A.11., 12 M., 2, 9.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.301'.ALI
• tor.BordentoWn,Florencelittwlington,BeverlY And De,4," ilanco.and RivertOn. ' ' ' -• ' ' '

At 5.30 and /0 A.M.J2 M. 3.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Rivet-rid_ 2:lKivorton tandPalmyra.--At 6.30And 10,6,..111. 42.., 0, ki and ,11.30 P.-M. forFiehMemie.' r • ' •ItirThe 11.30 .e.lsl.'Llnis,„„leaves frouf; Market :StreetTerry upper elder
FromKensington Depot:

At 7.30 A.M..% 2.30, 3.80 and ' 15,00-7,M.' tor -Trenton and
. And at 10.45 A. hi. and 13 T. M. for Bristol.. •At 7.30 A.111:, 2;0;and 6 P.M. for Morrbsville and
At 7.50 and 10.45A. M 2.36, A and 6P.M. for ikilumck'S,

Eddingtou,' Co Cornwell,;.,l,f, T Orreadale and Heiniesburg
Junction. _2 • - •

AtZ A.M. 12.30,6.15 and 7.90 P.M.for Bustietou;ifolniesburg and Holuiesburg .7 unCtion.
At 7-and 10.45Ai M. .,1230, 2.30, 6.15, 6 and TM' P. M.

for Tacony. Wieeinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.
?routWest Philadelphia Depot vistkmnectingßailway:

At 7'.60 and '940 -12:45; 6.46, • and kl 2 P,M.•New
York Express Linea and at 1130 P. M. &migrant Line,"
via Jersey 'CRY, . . '

At 7.(3) and 9.30 A. M., 12.95. 6.45, 'and 12 P. M. for
Trenton and Bristol.At it•P.M .(Night)for Morrisville,Tullytown,Eicbenck's,Eddington Coruvrells,---Torreadale, HohnesburgJunction, 'Tscorty, Wisememing, nridesburil endFranklord.
Sunday Lines leave at9.30 A. M. and 8.45 I'. M., and

12 Night • •

F.or.Linea lesving Emitaingtent.llonot, take thacara..ott..
Thirdor Fittlistroets, e Cheetntit,at half 'an hourbe-fore departure. The(are of Market Street ItailwaYrun-
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnut
within onosquare.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE:from Kensington Depot. - e . -
At 7.30 A. N., for Ntagans Falls, ? Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, -,lthaca, Owego; -Rocheater,- .BinghamPton
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre.Schooley's Mountain. 4tc. •

At 7.50 A. 6.30 I'. M. for Scranton, Strouds-burg, • Water - Gap, Belvidere, F.aston,' Lain-bertville. Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch'Clatnk,AllentoWninetbiebern, &P. - 1 -
At 5 P. M. forLarnuertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND it-IGIITSTOW24.....IRAILIIOAD -- C0.13LINES. from Market StreetFerry npper side./ •
119-The 7. A. M. and 3.30 P

.
M. Lines leave froth

. Walnut Street Wharf.
At 7 and 9A. 51.,1, 2.13,3.30, 5k6.SO P.M.,and Thnril-dayand'Sliturday orghls at11...V) P.'M for'-Mercbante.vino Moorestown, Hartford . .11ainsport

and Mount Kolb ,. • "
At 7 A . AI., 2.15 and 620 P. M. for Lumberton and Med-ford.
At 7 ' 2; A M., 1, &SO 5.6 P. M. for, Bmithvillei -Etvaneville,Vincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton
At 7 A. M. auj 1 and 3.. V P. M.. fol. Lewistown,

Wrightstown, Ifookstown, New Egypt and Honaers•
;

At 7 A. M.. 1 and 330P.M. for Cream 'Ridge; Imlaye-
tewn, Sharonand Hightstown.
Fifty poands ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over-fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit ,theiresan4;lll)lllliitleffir abblaegragaerPamOnoneni?obe layronDAPC9,l2g
cept by specialcontract. -

--t _ -- • !
An additional Ticket°Mee is located at No.828 ohest.

nut street, where tickets to New York,- and all impor-
tant points North and Bait, may be procured: Persons
purchasing Ticketcat this. 003ce 'can have their bag-
gage checked from residence& or hotel, to destinatton,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.-- •

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave froin
foot of Cortland street at 7 A M.,1 and 4P, 31. via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 2.30 A, 3.1., .12,30,-.5
and 7 P.M. and at 12 Night,via Jersey City and WestPhiladelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-tion and 2 P. M. Express. via Amboy and Camden. •
A uguyt. 1. 1870. WM% H. GATEMER, Agent.'

tiIIILAD,ELPHIA, WILMINGTONAND
BALTIMORERAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Cot.

monolog MONDAY, June 6th, 1370. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lows:

WA-E-MAIL-TRAIN-at8.30A. M. Sundays excepte4i,for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with' Delaware _RailroadLine at Clayton with
Smyrna Brunch Railroad anellaryland and Delay are
R:R.,at Harrington with.JUnction andßreaktrater
at b'ealcird . with Dorchester -and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with lEicomica and Pocotnoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN'at 11.4 AI. (Sundays excepted 1 , for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at-Wilmington,Perryville and Havrede Brace*: Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at4.00 -P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore -and Washington otoppititt at Cheater,
Thnrlow,Linwood( Claymont, Wilmin on, Newport,
Stanton,Newark, Elkton, North Eas , Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace;: Aberdeen, :Perryman*
Edgewood, Magnolia,' Chase's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS' at 11.30 P, (daily(forBaltimore
and Washington, - -'stopping. L." at .Chester, Liu-
weird, 'Claymont,_Wiltaington, Newark, Elkton North
East, Perryville Havre de Grace. Perryman's and Mag.noun.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.--18topping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and-Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.2.80,15.00 and
7.00 P. IL.. The 4.00 P. M. train COutlects with De/aware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WIDMINGTON-6.46nrid 8.10 A. M..2.00. 4.00 and
7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train fromWilmington runs datly;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted_,

Trelha leaving WILMINGTON at 6,45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Jfinction 'with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M.trainsfor Baltimore CentralR. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore, Way natl. PAN A..M.,Exprese,
2.35 P. nr.'Express,7.2.s P AI., Exprees.ASUNDAY TRAIN FROM "BALTIMORE.—Leaves.B TlMORK—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-
'Wean's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton.' Newark, Stanton, Newport,
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets toailpoints West, South. and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, M 8 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths in'Sleepink Oars can .be secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. B. F, KENNEY', Sup't.

•

iiiMESTERVALLEY ,RAILItiIii4.,--Pabsengers forDowningtovrn and intermeditae7points fake the 7.30 A.12.Vand.4.00K. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia return-lug-front Downingtawnat 6.20 A.11.. 12.45-and elf, P.M
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-PassmageraforEichwenks-ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 5.15 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 6.45 and •

_8.05A. 31.42.45 noon, 4.15 P. :Stage lines for various-points in.. Perkiomon connectwith, trains atooliegeville and Schwenlcirvii -
COLEBROOKDALE ,'RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate ,points take tbe 7.30 A. Al.and 4.00P. IS, trains from Phila4lelphia: returning fromMt.l Pleasant at 7.CKIRadii:2s A. N.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR. pITTETPARII AND

THE IVEST.-rloavfs New YOrk at 9.00 , 3d. and 5.00'P. M.,,..paasing Reading at' 3.45 and 10.05
P. M.,andl connects ht Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pitts-burgh,Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, ke.

Retunaing,Eruess Train leaves Harrisburg onarrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35and 8.50 A. 3d., passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 10.40.A..11.,arriving at Berv_York at 12.06 Poen and 3.50 P. M..Sleeping Cara accompanythese trains through between \
Jersey Cityand Pittsburgh.without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.ht. and 2.50 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg loaves NewYork at 12 Noon.
SCHUI7.,KILL VALLEY RAILROAML-Trains leave

Pottsville at 630 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
-from Tamaqua at 8.35 A. Si., and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.

SCHUYLKILL_AIiD SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains- leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pluagrove
and Harrisburg, and at ' 12.05 noon for Pine-grove,Tremont and ,Brookside: returning from Her-rislanr at 340 P .11,• from Brookside at3.45 P. M.and
from Tremont at 6.25 A .M.arld 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Throagh flret-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading _and
Intermediate Stations, gOod for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excnrsion Tickets to Philadelphia, goodfor day only.
are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stationsbyllead-

' ng_and Pottsville and: Pottstown AccommodationTrainsat reduced rates. '
The following tickets are obtainable only at tho ()Mee

of S. Bradford:Treasurer; N0.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, Gene'ral .Superintet.
dent, Reading: .
, Commutation Tickets.at 22 per cent. discount: betweenAnypoutts desired.for faniilioeand firms. : •

• 7111011m-e-Tiulteta;goodfort.lnmilesibetweetallpoints,
at e47 00 each for temples aml firms.

Season Tickets, for lone;t*o.three, six, nine or tweivb •
mottLA, for holders Only, to•all points, at rednce.d-

Clergymentesidingowthe line of the road will be fur-
°lobed With cards,' entitling- themselves and wives to
tickets itt half fare -

Excnopoti Ticketsfromto principal sta.
cions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
ducedfare,-to be had only at theTicket Utica,at This.
teenth and Callowhillstreets..

T • .FREIGH--Goods descriptions forwarded to.
{ll the aboveiiehits• limn the Company's New Freight-
Oepot, Broad atd,Willow streets. - -

Freight Trains leave. Philadelphia daily at 4.55 A-. M.,
12.30 moon, 5:00 and -7.15 -P. Mt. for Beading, -Lebanon,
FfarrisburgiPottsville,Port Clinton, and all pointsbe.

Mails close at thePhiladelphiaPost.office for all places
on theroad and its branches at 5 A. hl., andforthe prin.
:lips' Stationsonly at 2:15 P. DI.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.

$555-Sontli-Fourth street, orat the Depot, Thirtecnith and -

Callowhillstreets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC It
ROAD. ISHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-

SHORE. Through In 1U hours. Five trains daily to
Atlantic City.
0nnh3 iiffOr''S'atiirdar,-.Fult 2d 0570,--Tta ina willleave

Vine street ferry. ns follows :
Special FActireion(Whan43agag61)—

... ..

Dlitii 9 00 A. M.
Freight. (with passenger car) 0.45 A. M.
Express( through in lj, hours) 3.30 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P. M.

'RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Special Excursion 5.35 P. M.

4.35 P.M.
Freight (with passenger-car)ll.soA. M.
Express (through in ..... ...... 7.24 A. 111.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.00 A. M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Haddonfield at 10.15,4. Al., 2.00 P. M. and 6.00 P.

51.
For A tco and intermediate Stationsat 10.15 A. M.and

600P.M.
Returning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A. DL,I P. 111

and 3 P. st.
Ateo at 6.22 A. 31. and 12.15 noon.

ON tiUNDAYS.
Leave Vine Street Ferry at BA. M.
Leave Atlantic City nt 4.35 P. M..
The Union Transfer Co., No.828 Chestnutstreet/ Con

Cliental Hotel)and 116 Market street, will call for bag-
gage and check to destination.Additional ticket offices have been located at No. 828
Chestnut street and 116 Market street for the sale of
through tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtil not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one *hundred dollarsunless a
specitil contract is made for the same.

D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

;VAST • FREIGHT •LINE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

Mahanoy City Mount Cannel Centralia and all points
onLehigh ValleyRailroad and ite branches.

By new arrangements, erfected this daytthis-road 1,
enabled to giveinc despatch. to merchandise eon.tigned to.the above.named points.
.Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,

S. cor. Front Mountstreets
Before6 P. M.'will reach wfikesbarre,Carmel
liahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahoney andWyomingvallegsbefore A the succeeding day,,• • I.Lig MAIM. Anent.

GROCERIES;,-L1.010.-&G.

YEW MACKEREL, SALMON ANDMind in kitts: put up expressly for families, at
tOUSTYN East End. Grocery, No. 118 South Second
Urea, below Chestnut.

NMEW GREEN GINGER, PICKLED
Limes, Pickled Lambs' Tongues, Spiced (Ilysters

md Clnmb, nt COTJSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
Aouth Second street. below Chestont.

TABLE:CLARETSPOR; $4 OOP ER. CASE
lL of one- dozen bottles, tap in store and for bale `at

010IISTY'S 'East End Grocery, No. 118, South Seconddreet,below Chestnut. ;

NEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN YEAS,
1.11 Mitrereigns, Tonnatoes, &0., are arriving. Familie4

ishing.einme now Iathe time to buy cheap,at COUSTY'S
Walbt End Grocery, No.llB South Second street, below
•Theatnnt.

b3OOPER .DOZEN FOR GENUINE
imparted French White %V the Vinegar da'

•ases, very choice nnality, at COUSTY'S East Endlrocery, No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnut.
rIJST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 10(k

cases of Champagne'sparkling Catawba and Cali-
ornin Wines, Port Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica -and Sarah
Inn Rum, tine old Brandies and Whiskie4, Wholosal.JORDAN;220 Pear street,
Bel

tretow Third'. nrio Walnut titreets, and abovedDoel,e 7 tr
ORDAN'S CELEBRATEDP OMB TONIC

Ale for Invalids,,family use, oto.
' The subscriber is nowlunaished with his full Whiten
apply of his highly nutritious and well...known buyer.
tge. Itswide-spread and' increasinguse, by order of
obysicians, for invalids, use of families, deo., commend it
o the attention of all Uontiumers who want a strictly
mre article; proparedfrom the best materials, and putup in the moat careful mannerfor home use or transport
,'ation. Ordureby mail or otherwise.proms% strolled..

No, 220 Pear street,
de? below Third and Walnut streets

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

FC)Et. EtCPS'FOINT.
Steamship:Lipp Direct.

RONAN, SAXON,--NORMAN, . ARIES.
Sailing Wednesday.and Saturiisy-- -

-

FROM EACH PORT. ,From Fine St. Wharf, Phila., at lO A. M.
• " Long Wharf, Boston. -at BP. M.These Steamships sail punctually. • Freight reeeferdevery day.' ,

Freight forwardedto ell!points.in*:(Velle Ragland. ,For freight or passago (superior accorrentottattotes)'ap-
Inaurance efTected at )4 of Iper cent. at tho office. .

HENRY Wllr'S49l3 dt Co.• s3B-souTR-DvarA-wmts-ATErsurz----
T_—)I3.I.LADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'Si ItEGU.LAR,SEIIII-I,IO24THLY, LINE TO„NEW 'ORLEANS, LA.Tho YAZOO ,will sail ' FOR NEW ORLEANS,direct,on Tueaday,'August Zki,at 8 A.M. , •The HERCULES-will FROal NEW ORLEANS,direct, on August

—,

• THROUGH .nius or—LADIV(I 'at as low eaten seby any other route_given to MORILE,GALYESTON,/NDIANOLA. LAVACCA and DRAMS, and to allpoints onLOUIS SISSTPPI. between NEW ORLEANSand ST. . --REV',IIIVErt. FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPEH atNew,OrleaneWithout'charge of mutts—-atom WEEKLY LINE TO'SA ANNXII, GA.The WYOMING sail .FOR, >SAVANNAH onSatnidaY;September 3; at *9 A .
'

Thd.TON.A-WAIiNA will sail FROMSAYANNAII onSattirday,
F

Sept. 3 , • •..‘, . •

, THEOUGH BILLS 'OLADING"glien to, ail theprincipal towns in GEORGIA,ALARA MA, FLORIDA,MISSISSIPPI,LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-NESSEE, in,oonnection with the Central Railroad ofGeorgla,Atiantic and GulfRailroad and irtettlqa,4eara•ere; at as lowrate as by compotthelfnea• '

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE-TO WILMINGTON N. O.; The , PIONEER wilFeall , FOR,.WILMINGTON onWedneedaY,,Anguet al,. 6 P. M.—deturning,,will- leave-Wilmington4Wednesday, Sept..,'Connects With the (tape Fear River Steamboat Com-pany, the Wihningtoir and Weldon andlNartb !Carolina „Railroader and tbe !Wilmington and,klimeheeterroad to allinterior_points.Freights fdr COLUMBIA;S. C.; anti AUGOSTA,Ga.,taken via' WILMINGTON at as WO Patee -as any
Insurance.effected when requested bishlppers.,. Mlle—-ofLading algned, at Queen StreetWharf on or:before day

-
7 WM I. .JADlEH;Genitiral'soyMAgonti41,8 • . . „ No. 138 South Third,street.


